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Dr. and Mn. Hanks are the proud
SUk
Rhiuette Trowbridge of Dem
. ing, wax a guet of Mr. Alex Thorn
parent of a baby boy.
as, Saturday and Sunday.
Frederick Shipley gpent Sunday in
Silver City.
Min. Chan. Joynt and daughter
N'alalie, nient Snturdnv and Sunday
Bom, June 27, to Mr. and Mi. in Kl Paso.
Will Corrigan, a fine bnby girl.
Mrx. Neighbors of Uaydeu, Aria..
Mrs. Frank Jones and mm Hoy, of ik vif.il ing her mother, Mr. Kd Flvnn.
(Silver City were viaitore in the einn
Wednesday.
Mr. Win. 1'iekleH and ehildren are
vinting relntivex in Kl I'iimi.
Mrs. Tipton
and children are
Mrs. Kd Turk left thin week for
upending the summer month on I he
vixit with relnlive in I .ox AngclcM.
coast

j

5

DEMING LUMBER
COMPANY

rmGooiUiiai uihajiuis
ATTOR X

WILL

BE

381; RKMttlKNCK,

PHONK,

OKKK'K

Hrartim fliail4 la ilmum at Um
turn and Ikraal. OUmm Mlmtlla
CuaMluUoa

Frank Snell returned Tueidny from
trip to Kl I 'a ho.

ii

Not This Year
Twenty venri 111:0 on the 21t of
Tom Junney left Wednendny for
.1... I.:
n I
I III
iiimmi
Miami and llnydeii, Arir.., for u few .1
IIIOI1III OI'I'III l'll nu IIIKK'
On
City.
that
Silver
llie
in
hNlorv
of
ilnvs' biwinena viwit.
iti-- i
orrilMlon lliv murr mil
through the htreeN of the town
Tom Clark and Kd Hueklei. dec-left hint week for Ourtield. I'tnli. nnd an imiiieiiMe it mount of diiimigf
where they expect to locate.
iwnn done. At thnl time M. F. l)one
'mid family lived in what - now the
Archie Offinger, who recently mar-- ' hcadtunrter of the (lila National
I hy the un- ried in Texas, arrived home with hi! foiVKl. He wn nwiikt
usual noise and stepping oh! of bed
hridc, the past week.
landed in water aliove his knee. The
I
fl
til
was alnist at its heiithl
Mrs. Vernon Hurlnnd left last
!
the Milliliter' that time and the family was removed
for Colorado to
Mr. Powne-highc- r
to a place of safety.
months with her parents.
locality the next
moved to n
James Shipley nnd Bobbie Jones !dny.
Another notable flood occurred
were visitors from Silver City Suneleven years nijo, when probably more
day.
nnler I'lime down than on the prebecause the Mnic
J. W. Bible and son Arthur, and vious
Oliver Westluke, Jr., motored over street uulch was almost as laruc it
is at present and it tided as a
from Hanover Saturday.
safety valve. Il was level full of waMrs. Fred Anton and diinirhtcr ter at that. Three bridites and n
Mary, arrived home Wednesday from larue amount of track on the Santa
Ijis Vegas, where they visited with Fe were washed away hy the torrent
and it was about a month before a
Mrs. Anton's relatives.
train arrived from lleminu. In the
Mrs. George Webster and children, mean lime supplies were broiiirhl in
Dorotbv and fleorge, returned Sat- - by team and the mail by state Sil
unlay from a two mouths visit with vcr City hulecnilcnl.
Mrs. Webster's parents in Iowa.
Mining Stock Sells
The reported stile of ten shares of
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Smallcy are
Company stock at :?.H
where I'helps-Hodg- e
leiivinir soon for California
they exiect to make their future recently and tlftccu shares at 24!
shows an advance of over 50 points
home.
from the last sale on the N'ew York
A very pleasant picnic was given slock exchange, which was at lil'i'o
IHI.'l. Nominal ipiotntioii
by n crowd of riarley people ni on July
Dancing on the is.uc have liecn recorded,
Wann Springs Inst week.
was enjoyed nil evening, with Messrs. however, at n wide range. 2110 b :ny
Stapleton and Wright furnishing the bid and J.'iO asked recently. The capCompany
ital stoek of I'lielps-Dodg- e
music. Lunch was served.
On July
is not widely ilistribated.
t,
then- - were 5 2 sliarchlders.
Mrs. Frank Wicks, wife of iiit-aii- t
Wicks, ac- which would mean average holdings
mill superintendent
in. of clie to .iUI.(MM(, par valid', apiece.
companied by her daughter I
and two sisters. Misses Oencvieve Stock outstanding amounts to
nnd Josephine Johnson have arrived immi.IHMI.
from Butte, Mont.
Mrs. Henry Meyer and son. Clyde
Kffeetive July 1 a general raise in Meyer, departed for California
averaging 10 per cent wn the early part of the week.
riven the employes of the Chino Cop
pcr Company. This affects all the
OSTEOPATH
and is
mill operatives and ofllce
V. S. MH.FOKD. M.D.. D.O.
i
boomnn indication thai the camp
(iraduate of the American
ing.
School of Osteopathy of Kirks-villMissouri
Frank Junney, general mill super.Mil SOITII COPPF.R AVK.
iiitendeut of the Chino Copper ComOne Block West of Postoffice
pany, returned to Sun Francisco
TKI.KPHON'K ir7
after sM'iiding three weeks here.
i
accompanied
ti
His sou Thomas,
COMMISSIONER'S
MOItTOAOK POKE
CLOSl'RK SALE
on the trip nnd will remain here sev
ll.r
liafrirl Court o tht Sirlli Jmdlritl
eral weeks longer. Mr. Jnnney is a
llMrlrt .. Ik, hlat, of Sew Urrtn. Wilkin
brother of Win. Junney, local mill mui
fur tht i'auttln tif .H..4.
Miierintcndcnt.
riVIL ACTION NO. 4M
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G. BUSH, Sec'y and Mgr.

REAL ESTATE and
CONVEYANCING
Pine St. Notary Public

Mahoney, (Inc.)

J. A.

Knldinc
OMm Pkoiw.
8Mial lUBtlo
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to

K. A. Si rand

of the Empire Zinc

Company, motored to Silver City the
Jirst of the week.
Miss Jessie McKee of Frankfort,
Kentucky, is visiting at the home
a. C. McKee.
Mrs. Jim Crittenden

bres river is sending

of the Mini
n few dnys
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PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

,mu.e

Uti AKMS1KU.MJ

Osteopathic

;

.,.

I'l,,,,,.,

0( m,.,,,,,,,,.

Building
Silver Avenue

Pbysiciuu

OP WOKEN A SPECIALTY
Office 309 S. Copper avenue
Hovra:
a. aa. to 13 and I to t p. a.
bj appolMiMnt
TELEPHONE 100

J. Mom ii

M.

MORA

Der Bing,

288

Proprietor

m.

closet

12 p. m.

II

tthauimnf Ikim Rijimnnll Tpnn- hies, Kidney ailments, Inflara- mations, Arterial hardening, Lo- eomotor Ataxia, Nervou break- -

'

Elevtro-Thcrapeuti-

4

LIME, FIRE BRICK. AND

ACROSS FROM UNION DEPOT

We do night work - Fireproof bldg.

JAN

D. S. Robbint, Surveyor

and Engineer

:OKKlt'KS:
MAHONEY

mercury arc rectifier for charging storage batteries.

Hm Mexico

Demlng,

BUILDING

PHONE 173
p.

C. R. HUGHES

a. HUGHES

HUGHES BROS.

No such thing as "rubber roofing"

call their roofing "Rubber Roofinf ,M"Rubbwrlne,"HRub-beroid- ''
Kubber-thTha hie ia all out of rubber if expoaad
to tba cUybfbt tor ti moo tha. It would be ailly to put rubbur in roofing, and
pound
par
rubber coata tflore
than roofinf anlla Icr -r a hundred pounda,
Tbwr la M aucb thin aa "Rubber Roounf" o any kind. TteK. ia no rubbar in
a

9

MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
Chicago, Illinois

Rubber-thi-

KEE

Dry Goods
Groceries
Birtrang Bldg. N. Silver Ave.

MIESSlvROBBINS
& ENGINEERING COMPANY

REALTY

Full line of repair and accessories.

A loi of manufacturer

it

SNeial Attention. Given to

E. Miesse, Pres. Mimbret Valley
Alfalfa Farm Company

TO DEMING AUTO CO.

STEED, M.U.

Ofllce Phone 80; Residence Phone

CEMENT BLOCKS
PK0NE 216.

ParR Garag'e

M.

Building

M,iiboney

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

FOR SALE
FRESH

PHONE 173

I.

ing, Etc,
Perfect Treatment,
Perfect Health, Pleasure, Laixe
Modern Hotel. Send for .booklet
T. C. MCDERMOTT

414

Morton

MORTON

&

FAYW000 HOT SPRINGS

and Short Order?

K. E.

N

DKNTISTS

fi.1

TELEPHONE

M.D.

DIHKA8E8

EAGLE RESTAURANTS

ABSTRACTS

and

FIRE INSURANCE
Telephone 239
ii

Roofing

It Ii rmdt of the very beat Roofing felt thoroughly tat
uratrd in our nrone riy nienuca aituuuti ana eoatra ry a

,

defendanu. .I.har
In and lo tha alire
tha appurlenanaea:
j
SOTICK IB IIEHKIIV OIVKS. That, oa
nnd singer, samrdar. ia aiat day of Jnty. a. u.
been holding nt ten V..ek In tha turenomi of aaid da..,

F. HOFFMAN,

R.

Telcjihone
Suey. No ull

Hrings

aiimmer
Brldg-m- ...
CitV Hent the Fourth with her pur- -' in law or in "equity, of.
Mlta here.
ileaerlld premiaea, with

Telephone '.'Hit
Residence and Ofllce, Spruce Street

Ohteopathio Physician

11

I.m

IKS

tut a frosi.r C.

Calls Answered Promptly
Day or Night

Day Phones

OH L

Y

PHYSICIAN AND SUUIKON

PHONE

W,IUt

MONTHS

A.

.

VaUrinarjr

Ci4lrg

n:
R. W. Elder has gone to Snnlii Rita
IHisition Willi
ha him neeented
Kl halt K ) nf the northeast quarter
(NEH) nf arrtliai Iflern (IS), luwnihip
jhe Chino CopH-- r Company.
anuth, rang., eight B) weat.
twenty Ihrea (i

Xaw Meairn prlnrtpal vaaridlali: together with
froim nil and aingular the landi. lenementa. heredi
A lnree numWr of
lit lamenla and appurteiianoaa tberaunto Mung
nllenileil the cclehrfllioii
ing or In anywiae appertaining, and the re-- '
Sunday.
Worm
re
reraiun and raveralona. remainder and
maindera, reiita, iaanaa and prnlla thereof, and
rlghu titlo. inured, rl.ua and
Ansa Lniira Venrclti. who has been
h,
richisil ill Silver demand, whaiananr. of Alfred W. Bridge
unending

TELEPHONE
1ST
Nprrial allanliun (u Chrnnla Dlataaaa
Eyn Carrrelly TrUd

Gold & Spruce

Mahoney Bldrf.

MD., D.O

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

ATTORN

va.

fr

Street

S. MILFORD,

I

SUCCESSORS

CO

Ofllce on Spruce

POLLAHD

A. W.

1

upent b a.

4

4ay or night
1

ti SPECIALTIESChop

CHER

(Office, 280
(Residence,

Telephones:

mtmt of wobmi
and tabtraulMli. Calla tnweiwl

rhlldi

Pine St.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

BanMoriua
I10R3

ColU

!

II AT

It; Buidmn Poo,

II. Ii. Itukh. I'ltlntiff

HANOVER NEWS

O.

on 8prnM Strarl

OHIr

e,

HrtdfrDMii and
KIU ltriflie'iti.in.
( l..rr. I.Hiurr and or
WIIKKEAS. A
al- ( April, A.
oVr
. i.n llie 2Sth day
I. 111. Riad and rnli.rfsl l. and in Uw
aM.
and nuu
r.iurt. in tlir atMivp fntitl-hrred raiiM.,
whervin and wbircl,
II. Ii.
Iluali. lli
alwva named
iUinlilT. illalnad a
jiidtrracnt and dwrva againtt Alfrrd W. Ilridfn-maand Klla Hridgfman, U10 alMivr narod dV
(ndanlB.
Ike turn of funr hundred Mvvnly
i
ami I loo (1170.21) dullara. and whan- in ami wlif ivlty it ia provided that nf the afore
j mud ainmint
tht turn uf four hundred Iwenty
au and I IliO (ll'.'O '.'l ) d..ll.n dear inter
ei.1
al Ilia rata of ten tier ent Hr annuu..
and that tha remainder hriuf.
llie auni
nf tfty II'.ii.imi) dollara,
intereat al llie
rate uf ix tier rent per annum;
II la pruvided l.y aaid
ASP WHEREAS.
inter and derrea Uial the ainoutil nf the juda
menl afnreaaid ennatitiile a lan uM.n. and
aa eouimi-ine- r,
thai the undersigned,
landa and premiaea.
tha fiillowilif dearrils--

J.

M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON

.

Alfred

Fielder Building

Room Hi, Mahoney Building

JANET REID,

iiu-i- i

Snowdrift, perfect shortening, now
has united coupon in every pail. Sum'
tfSO
I hem and get valuable prize.

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

KENTAL and COLLECTION AGENT

Undertakers and Embalmers

Spruce St.

JAMES S. FIELDER

PENNINGTON'

KDW.

Spruce Su

FIELDER

C.

C.

City Hall

point-wag-

tbi-we- ck

Baker Block

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

sik-im-

In--

ATORXKYS and COUNSELORS

lll4

TEMKE

A. A.

WATSON

&

Gold Avenue

Vahouey Building
Mrs. C. E. Williams in vimting her
mother, on the Minilire, fur a

VACnilT

2

r. nr.

arrj

APPRECIATED

Baker Block

Mahoney lidg.

DR. F. D. VICKER8

Class Material,
Prompt Service and Fair Profits
First

BUSINESS

ATTORNKY and COUNSELOR

LA W

EY-A-

:m

Phone

YOUR

JAMES R. WADDILL

F. HAMILTON

ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT

Our Motto:

Tiiial

1"

--.

harder (Trade of uplialt which keepi the aofl aaturatiim williin
the lile of tha Roofing from drying out quickly, We
hare fiK..i: from long experience In trcry put at the world
anduru!.! Jl kindtof cooditioni that theae are the noteriala
that (ire tha beat and the longeat gemce oa the roof.
Roofing Ii guanntred i, 10 or 1 J yean atrordinf to wheilirr the thick-ne- w
Caln-t- 4
ia 1, i or I ply retpertirrly, and if the ronf faila to make good you bar a
guarantee to toll tack on. lie ware of the product which It miarepreaemed
to you ia any way. Your local dealer will quote you reaaonable pike oa our good.

li

III ITiyilUmHtO

General Roofing Manufacturing' Company
ewart lereejf aaeartarwa mt
and (MaCee ffm
awTafaOhy
al

i

Ii
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BUTTER WRAPS AND CARTONS AT THIS OFFICE

nlil(wl. Writ.- - for desijfim, infor- niution mid estiinnt(.M.

HOTEL BAKER
aaa)

tha
Staaaa Heal FREE Auto Bu
Hot aaaiCold Watwr ia Every Room
Black E. mt Paatoffica aa SUvar ava.
MR. aad MRS. E. R TABER, Praprietora

Rosch H Leupold
'

CoRtractora

Baildtrs

Plans and Sueciflcationa

on

Application.

' arR a

r--

armrw--

a
Itordiiuiu of Colorudo
SpriiiKt i aifain in the eity to hmk
T. M. HiiNh of M.vniliiH intuit- n bu
after hia ranch.
'ine
trip to UnUburif Tuesday.

W.

D.

IjirgfHt Mtoik iii the Southwest.
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A Smallpox Prevention
HACHITA
(Brownsville Herald)
One of our reader recently eauie
a ueHMtMT clipping, containMr. Wnrtliiugtou in visiting Mn
ing a prescription fur the prevention
and rare of nmallox and other eon- - Edmunds tliis week.
JtlfllMMIjt t (ill t
tlllFlllllM ,lit...fl.U..
ll
this rem-- lv
Is,,, ,.,l i,v th. Kiu. i Albert Wilson i moving hia family
ten. of Charity in charge of St. Jo- - in, Mm Lowe 2ou"e'
seii' Orphan Asylum, riiilndclphin,
M,,", M"rl,m M":vb,n ba" tvlurnt '1
for sixty years, and that in all that
work ,n
lime there hud not been one ease offr""'
smallpox in the institution.
Our:
Keenly carloads of cattle from
tried sent the clipping to the sister
sl"l'l'd from hero VetL
of the institution named for verillea-- M'''''"
''"''y-rcplv- :
linii. and hint received the folUiu-int-

Heed The Eloquent Appeal of These
JULY CLEARANCE SALE REDUCTIONS

iii'I-uk-

These prices, these qualities, these unapproachable values speak to you in a language
much more eloquent than any combination of words that we might use. In this day of "high-cosproblems, the subject of good management resolves itself into a question of when and
where to buy in order to get the best in apparel and household needs without infringing on
that radiant nest egg. The answer to your "when and where" is "now and here." A peculiar
merchandising or circumstance that compels this store to clear out its best goods without regard
to price, places at the same time within your reach everything you need, at prices that in many
instances are lower than the actual cost of manufacturing.
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SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY:

o.

j

LADIES' WAISTS
A most beautiful lot of voile and silk waists in a good raiiue of
sixes and values up to $5.00 each. Kor a Until cleuu-iiwe offer
them Saturday and Monday
Choice

HOUSE DRESSES
A superb showing of the newest in house dresses are hcing
l'crcd to you tor Sal unlay and Monday at
Your Choice
You'll Have to llurrv

SPECIAL IN TABLE LINEN
(lood liliens ure bitcb and scarce. We niiiuiigcd to run across
one of our numbers that we have a K""d supply of and so for Sal- urdiiy and Monday we offer this l.:t" value for only
the Yard

BLOUSES
')ie very latest idea in the new "Smock" middies are now hcing
offered to vou at choice

LADIES' UNION SUITS
We offer for Saturday and Monday only, choice of our ivctihir
.'ilc union suits in light or lace cuff knee at
special
the Suit

FINE FANCY SILK PARASOLS
"ke "iial clean-u- p in our fancy silk parasols, we offer tin in
special for Saturduy and Monday

p

XX-TR-

w ,..,

of- -

98

82.29

A

,'.,

,,!,.,...

MIDDY

$1.29

98

T"
at

xx-li- n

xx-tr-

a

L

29

One-ha- lf

Worth up io

t"

Price

.

The most complete and the finest line of Silk Shirts ever displayed in this city will be offered to you on xx tra
special for Saturday and Monday only, at 3 off
1--

Silk.

Don't delay, for they will surely go some at this price.

Shirt in our store.

N01D1AUS'

,..

i

MEN'S SILK SHIRT SALE

This means any

l

j

It Is Folly To Delay For The Goods Are Moving So Fast That Late
Shoppers Run A Serious Risk Of Being Disappointed
XX-TR- A

'''.'"

i

,,r- - Hn,,,v' of
'"
"The . losed clippings are er-- !
w
ret. We are still using the
work
with remarkable results, mid dislrili- ute it to any who mnv cult. If the
"' ranee was made Tuesday night
iniMT ingredients nr.- - used, the re-- I
""' I""1
"f rV""k l'""''1
alls will he satisfactory. Thp solid
nearby
were
'",l".'!.'
extract digitalis is hard to get. hut it s,,m''
phi. be t I. I enclose correct reei- - "wakened by the noise and notified
pe, as we use it. Trusting
will "epiily Sheriff IWrinir. and a rap-bleFo"r
"
"
your elTorts in doing good and ,nr'' Wl"4
proved to be the guilty piirtiefi, and
preventing the disease.
Deputy Sheriff
wen a rested.
"KISTKH MAHY JOSKI'll.. '"
Following is a i v of the recine Heeling left tile next day for (silver
City with the negro who is strongly
enclosed :
suspected (if hurtling three dwelling
Solid extract Digitalis, I gr.
houses in llaeliita during the past
Sulphate of Zinc, 1 gr.
month.
' ' tcaspoonfiil of sugar.
4
water (cold).
Dissolve ingredients separately in Dr. Sylvester Jones. Foot Specialist
a little warm water mix and add th.
.rp,ictor and manager of the F.I
I ox
cold water. Hose: One tens-- I
,,
i(1V(,
h
V).lirs
poonful every hour for 12 hours;! Kiip ,.,v
wm be
niii.nIflt
fnm
-- luldrei, u.Mlcr.t years
teasp
, jf,,
li
full,,,
y
miMiM1,
Mondav,
every hour for 12 hours. This will ,,,v 07
prevent or cure smallpox, though lhe
Tr,;
r lllHllttjIMi bv np- ...tl.ngs are lill.ng. It is N.rfeetlv
,
cnll will appear
liiir.uloss even lo a weak person.
..
....
,. ;,.,.,,h,r ;,,
K.1W
This remedy will cure seal'lel fever rival.
as well as smallpox.
Practice limil"d to the feet only;
SISTKllS OF CHAKITY ,
such as corns, bunions, ingrowing
Seventh and Spruce St.,
iinils, evil smelling, club anils. VaPhiladelphia, I '11. scular formations,
chilcallositis,
flat feet,
blains.
Do you want n home close-i- n
and etc.
slop paying rent f Twelve lots in
There are different characters of
hull' block will make a fine
home,
corns ami ailments of the human foot
fruit and garden; about one acre.
loo numerous to mention.
See Km for bargains
adv. 47.
of Dcmiug kindly consult your friends
in mv behalf.
adv. 2t.
In Olden Times
In olden times how rare the phrase:
Mrs. F.. W. Trowbridge arrived in
When (lcoi':c the Third was king.
Denver, where
Cocked hut and wigs in those guy Dcniing Tuesday from
visiting
she
relatives.
has
been
dnyn
Wi re thought the lutesl thing;
The ladies went iii for the patch;
The bucks they wore the rpiene.
I wonder
in a hunilri'd years
If we will seem tpilliut, loo.

THE STORE THAT VALUES BUILT

They traveled in a coach and four.
Went to the piny in chairs;
The fart hiiiiMilcs the belles then wore
Imparted dainty airs;
Swashbiickles with their trusty blades
Itiui one aunt her through.
I wonder
in a hundred years
If we will seem iiuiint, too.

whflhi'r lha eominilnu'iil liH.n whirh lliaw wa
ilirarivrah-in the atate honpital for llm rrim
inal inaana at Mollrawnn ahall la rarali'il.
Ihori'liy niving to the alayiT of Ntnnforil Whin-lllilri for hhiih h liaa foiichi in Hi..
( tlm Invfiilivt
Mil iluHiiitti
Wii'liinuttui
I'liuru for ninr yiars.
ufiiiiift uf Ik nmiiiry lo aid in wurkinic mil
They iliiiieed the stalely minuet
miviil
pril liiit an iritNiMd lij
H'rri'lr
iii'I.i-i-up
nifiil
The fox trot was loo naughty.
l;ilinl Kiln wiili'lt ilitH'MMM'il Tui'Mltiy l uf pl'llll'lt..iini:liin
lO till
RlHlf
WlMllll'Nllill
l.iirlMll'hl
lo And in Ihc famous pumn room met
uiitl tin
:i' i:tU of Uillt tile JiiniJ ttlitl liuv
I.11111111I
that
titvnl
llrilii
in
ti.p
nil.
fcnim
l
of th'
of Th"iiiiiH A. KiliiKih an
with thfir earaio-- roimiKinol to iii'iunil loirls tin v beau and griiiule diiiue hauuht.v:
civil inn mlviiMiry lionrtl met with unnniiiious
and m ilk, for l l.oiiii.iinil worth of lli. ir pn.il Threo-botll- e
men llllcd brimming cup-itrnvl.
urta now hrhl up iii prln- - rourt. Tli.-- rlmr;..
pin veil nil night nl loo
Mr. Kriifloii Imvinit roiHi'ittiil lo Inku up lhr
III.' Ilritiull (ovcriiltli-n- l
.l...lnn-li..wilh lln
Inok oiMnlMl lo hi tn n a jtnlrioiir tlnf y. Him
I wonder
in a hundred years
of rinnwrt'j in fiNnl priMloriii
litwi-i.i- i
tit,.
tviury liuiiitU now In ininrin
lo inviii nth
If we will seetu MUiiinl. loo.
Hlatra
antl
t'nilril
1..
olhir
mil
nrotrul
i
tm among noird invnilori nntl
0
In join in the Wirk
Yon have no big Are left after
(iniriaU of.lht alalv anil Ju.t
Wbidliniton
Kl Timi
Villa's next Mtmiil tndtilml far in th'parltnrnta ninf.rrr.l Saliinluy ov. r Hi" your cooking is finished if you use
,
llm-rtof tlrnrrala
anil Filii I Ho. 'I'll .
northern nrtny irolially will
, rtiiiiN'a utivNlidiiff
nine Mocks. Phone 2(13. Wntkins
' Im
from hia own aid lhira wira im dvilMnii..nlN.
In
Tnrrt'tni.
nirMuiic'
& Transfer Co.
nil v. If.
Tin
diparltnint
of
JuMiis. tii'W is that III.' Fuel
lnvtilititirlirH rvrrivi',1 in Kl Pqmi WiMlnvmlav
Moxiran pxpodillon arin-ililiito lhu is on
niuht il wiik aioniiinri'il llinl AffunaraliiMiM'
a luritfr arali than ffn.'rsllv iiiiiIithIooiI and
hnfl lNin aliatoliilo'il anil tlutl tin ovarnalion
of XiO'UtcraH wild nmliT way. Tlti atalo nnv Ihal tha nnih'svons is Una- nt N'ow llrli'iiini.
itiiiiii-iiof BraliraH hah hern nioviil to H0111 tlfDi'inli hidiove ships an U'inK arrnnuoil for
Purango aint.-- with a tiiw to poorat wilh lli'iu-ra- l
ivrHit. XiirnliTfm, iaur lit
Iiint Ko'iariimt'iit of lhi city i.f Tin ailliJiTt is nndi'r invi'Nliitiilion. S.rritfiry
i.f. 'I'lt
Iiiuili'ls said no naval riu. hml Imi-i- onl..ri'il
tt
XiHNii.Ttti. tnrnril uvir lo Honor Calmlliro,
Willi
Willi lo ttttirnpt any shlis in rottniTtioti
ti'iiiili iil who ha
hlrntiliisl
not 1nii
PXMdilion.
.'illirr of Ihc warrinic parlii--

GENERAL NEWS NOTES

Community cooperation should bo
encouraged in every possible
way
with a view tn promoting the highest
educational, social, and economic development of farm life Heelamalioii
Record.
NOTICE
(
of Ni-Miieo
County of I.ntia
(ss.
Tn Whom l Max t'onrrrn. and especially to
all who an Inlprrsird
nr may Iwonv.
intri'api! In the estate of Sarsh K. Mn-k- .
,
late of the County of I.ntia. in
the Stall of
ili'lien.
YVhinfis, the last will and teMsment
of
Sarah K. Mi'i'k. has Isfn llli-i- l in Iht nfnVt
of the roimty rlerk for I.ntia enmity. New
M'i'o, yon are horehy riled In apear liefore
the proliale rourt for aaid County of l.uua.
to In holilen at IlemitlC. New Mrxieo, on I law
'llll day of Reptemlier. 101.1. at In n'elork in
lha tima aet
the fornonn of aaid day.
liy said rourt for the proliatiiiff of Iho last
of Sarah K. Misk.
will and testament
Iheri lo show eaiisi. if any you have,
why said last will and testament should not
Is admitted to prolate hy aaid rourt.
Witness the lion. 0. C. Fielder, Judge of
said rourt. this Hih day of July. A. I). IDI.V
(Meal)
C. R. Ill (INKS.
Colinly Vr
.Inly IA All. IIAWP

8tU

AUCTION SALE

lighter tliati any other ear of its sie
Light weight means economy. Keoiiomy
onsiiinptioii. F.eonomy in tire exHnse.
n'pair bills less than two cents a
'ration and upkeep.
for
with
its light weight the Ford is the strong- esl. s (nrdiest ear that is built. It is the longest
amidium steel is responsible for that.
lasting
fatigue steel, scientists call it llie slrong-ughes- t
steel put into auo bile construction.
hare in prollls if we sell at Mail Mllll,-- d
ttuycrH w
IMHJ WW I
ears between August 1014 and A Fori

0
lpkilt tin aviioit of lha (oTirn
Umilon
..ifiil in ailyinff tin muniliona of war art
!
thi null minim Iniluatry whlrh will mak
lh minrra auljrt tn aivara Anna if Ihej alriki.
it ia prartically enrtain that a Urn
nnmUr
of mrn will atop work in Honih Wahs. thu
curtailinff the inpply of enal for lha naral

powe

iThe
I

I
I

I

III
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ifiist 11115,

11
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('orniith. N. II. President
Wilson
made
In the development
of
pror;riss Wednesilay
his ideas as to Ihe next step in the fMilicy
to he pursued hy the L'nlted Htatea toward
Ha aienl
llie stiliniarlne warfare nf (lermany.
praclirslly
the entire dsy workinn on the
iilealioti and allowilif Ihe impressions which
he hsd fiithereil from repeated readinc of tlw
last' Herman note to take aliaie. He wrota lona
lo K'cretary Lausins and ra
eeiveil one from him,
Mr. Wilson will return to Washington
in
tins for next TueMlny'a ealtinel meeting and
'
oppor
.n that occasion he will tske ihe first
tunity of conferring wilh hia olllcial family
t over the (lerman situation.

11

I III
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vrawrU

40 : Touring Car 4!0; Town Car ifii!"0;
Scdun $075; f. o. b. Detroit with nil

i'uiiniMit.
and sale at

On ilimtlal

THE KERR AGENCY AT THE

PARK GARAGE

Thr
cup of

Awting Ihal Iht constitution
ni Cnit
lit in pndfBToriiiK to ratuMith in Mexico
'
fotfrnra.,nt alone Iho line advocated bThoinsi aleirertMin,
antl ciimparinc lkrelitrnt
Letter List
WilMtn to .li ffiTewm, larrania, Drat chief of
Oat Meal Cakes
followiiig-niime- d
WeilneMlajr irare mil an
th
eontitntioniiliKU,
the
for
letters
Mrs. O. W. Mcfristin
remiiin iineullcd for in the lo- - .it.i)iil inleTTiew whirh la recarite-- her a
htsiiiis
n tod
netvrmtinn uf the contlitulionalUlK
fourths cup of butter, one cal postofllce for the week ending Itjr
the Waahinrton Korernment.
sugar, four eggs, one leas- - July 17.

fr

Iti;i:

Kansas City Meager sdvicca from Knn..i
Cily contain Ihe news.
sad
to
extnm'l
frienda and gcquainlanees
Ihroucliont
the
soulhwral, that Juilge Henry I.. Wnldo died
Tuesilay morning in Kansas Clly. The rau
of ihslh it not known here hut it was iln.-.- l
Ihal Ihe end came sudilenly and wits eniir.ly

iinexeclcd.
Wsshlngton

n
formal study of lln

oftlei.il

t'l

of ll.rmsny's reply to Die Ameii-ai- i
note ..n
Mil.innrlne war aa it affects neutral n;lil.,
ennvi-tioiiKlhena
the
In
of hiirh o:li. ini.
thai a most critical point In the r. liii..n
I,,
tween Ihe two countries haa
reaelied.
Not only do they feel Ihe T'nili'.t Slnlis
mini refuse to accept the fer.nnt pmimsiiK
for the future conduct of American ciliicns
lien-innnn Ihe high aeaa httt the fsilor
to disavow lha sinking of the l,usifstti.i with
nf mora than 100 Am.Ti.nnv in ih.ir
the
view has brought a crisis th
of
nut.'om.
whirh It it difficult at present c!.rl. lo fere

ls

Merlin Ileavy llghling in severnl aeriions
along the front In France, rcsiiiiliw In rhnn-- ,.
inf gronnd at one place, was rciM.ttrd Kiindi
t fron.
I'aria.
Ilennana eapt.'red ihe ceme r .it sin'li. ,,
mim. rin nf whica ("ai lone lien cutftri.il
NoMrn
In th x I Ihe oNr.ii ni4 nr.. en
tering a new phase, Ihe Kussiana having
successful In their counter offensive against the

Austrlana In lha region nf Krssnik.
They hsvc
tensMi.in
f vinegur. One-lmCalares, Manuel; F.lliolt, Wm.:
Han Antonio
Kuel oil for the foiled Slsle taken new positions In the hills tn the north
r soda, two enps of flonr. two ol Oalviin, Kleiia XI.: Ilii ks. Noah: I lot- osvy. in rase of war, has lsen assured through jof that town and apparently are waiting for
contract 11 ween the government and the the
It is
i. W .
to make a move.
oat meal, one forge eup of seetled
, ll..
.Mr.; i.ru,
liniiHi; Liiiiki
sugar,
tUage Indiana of Oklahoma, for the total out not expected that thla will he long delayed for
.raisins. In mixing put butter, nllcm-utcloW;
.Miriin.
K.;
Jm:
.MiiiimI,
put of !M.MH acres of oil land, should this lleneral eon Maekeneen has had lime to re
v
ndd
and flour together then
fni)OH, i'liiilitn; WUiiii, Tnif.
eounlry lseonw Invtdved In hnstilitiea, it was celve reinfnreemenla
and snppliea of guns
hundr.il of oat
In Kl Paso bjr Cate and ammunition
an egg and
for his next great effort to
(!nKirit. Sliultx, Al; Vnlt ii announced Wednesday
buttered
on
drop
Commissioner,
secure
Sells.
Indian
raisins;
control of the l.uhlin ('holm railway.
meal and
f.ih, Tornm.
tin and bake in slow oven.
Harry Kendall Thaw Wednes
New York
Trinidad. Colo John R. Lawenn. Interna
iiilvprtirtfil iiml jrivp ilnti.
ss declared sane hy a Jury which for llnnal board memher of the foiled Mine Work
lis
the
to
door
next
llodgdon's.
FOC1.KS
K.
WM.
0 to
weeka
listened
to
the
evidence
era
nearly
of America, convicted on Hay .1 of the
three
Bents H
Htstofllce for bargains.
iNislmiisIrr given lsfore Ihe supreme conn here. Forty murder of deputy sheriff J. Jin Nimmn near
,
suits
men's
eight minutes were consumed and two Isxllols l.ndlow on October S.1, inn, waa Monday aft.,les in hosierv.
prices,
Justice ernoon denied a new trial by Judge Granny
Tom Oreen 1'pton departed Wed were taken in reaching a verdict.
Just oHned n new line. Oct
llendrirk on Friday morning will announce llillrer in the district court.
in California.
nesdny
for
isiints
adv. tf.
lf

,

The undersigned will sell at public auction at the former Gus V.
Wheat Farm, 7 miles southeast of Oeming, on Section 21, Township
24, Range 8 West, on

TUESDAY, JULY 20, 1915
BEGINNING AT 10 A. M.
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY:
One White Faced Milk Cow
One Yearling Steer
One Sorrel Mare, 8 years old;
weight, about 1,000 pounds;
colt by side
Brown Mare Mule
150 Chickens, old and young;
White Leghorns and Rocks
Also some Turkeys
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Composed of
Disc Stirring Plow
Single Lister
Single Drill
Combined Lister
Sub-soil- er
Two-secti- on

f

Harrow

All brand new)

Disc Cultivator
Wagon and Harness
Other small farming Implements
too numerous to mention

FURNITURE
A full line of Household

Goods,
consisting mostly of
Mission Furniture
Oil Stoves
Set Dining Room Chairs
Two Rockers
Dining Room Table
Buffet
Library Table
Writing Desk
(all Mission)
Two Iron Bedsteads
Dishes
Porch Swing
Ice Cream Freezer
Tubs and mary other things
Two Automobi'e. one
and other
touring car and
truck combined, regular farmer's car. Both In flrst-clast

shape
Drop-hea-

d

White tkulr- - Machine

-

.

slu-es-

s

TKltMS OP SAI.K

ensf

All sums up to $1(1,
Over that amount,
will In (riven on (rood hnakalile paHr.' 2 Hr cent discount
for easli nn nil snins over $10.

lenns

Lunch and ice water will lie served. The Western Transfer
passenper truck will make the trip 50e round trip, leaviiiR at 0 a.
in., snle lte);iiinin(r nt 10 a. m.

R.

L MILLER
AUCTIONEER

F. S. KIEFER
OWNER

MMMSffSMCtMCi

THE DEMING GRAPHIC
PUBLISHED

ESTABLISHED

ETE3T FRIDAY
CLYCC EARL ELY,

Uliv utf

IN 1002

4

Owmt

The Palm Bearh auit ia monarch
Second Clat Matter. Subscription Rate, of all who aurvey it.
Two Dollars par Yaar; Sii Months, One Dollar; Threa Mouth, Fifty
Maybe what Mexico need ia a
Subscription to Foreign Countriea, Fifty Centa Eitra
Ceuts.
change of climate. '
ADVERTISING RATES:
Fifteen eenta a single column inch on monthly contractu with minimum It is possible for a man to be a
failure wit limit having failed.
single column inch
of tight inchea, single column; eighteen eenta
for single insertions or less tban four insert iona; local column,
There !h always a mystery about
ten centa a line each insertion; busineaa locals, one cent a
bow the MMile across the way live.
lesa tban fifteen cents;
word; no local advertisement
less tban twenty-fiv- e
no foreign advertisement
Standing behind the president look
centa; card of thanka, fifty centa; resolutions
job but tlnit is
centa an inoh
like tin
of respect, twenty-fiv- e
the place to stand.
DEMIXO, NEW MEXU'O, FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1915
As Mr. Bryim continues lo tulk
I hut "ex" to bis secretaryship it
GERMAN REI'LY IX SATISFACTORY
more nnd mure becoming.
Official, newspaticr, und ieople of the I'nitcd Slutes have expressed
keen dinpoiiitmeul at the uuswer whicli the Geroiun government has rePerhaps the Yuipies are merely fixy
turned to President Wilson's second note. Few outside of the
papers, have given uny evidence of anger. The lmieriul government is ing up another job for Oen. Hugh
very polite in its phrasing, hut uflfirms its contention in regurd to sub- Scott.
marine warfure us upplied to the sinking without warning of enemy merEvidently a few wnter tight comchantmen. With the llcrmun government it is not u mutter of international
would not he uiuiss in n
partments
injure
in
the
uny
way
Nothing
that
can
exiediency.
of
mutter
lav, but a
ullies will be left undone. If neutrals get in the way well, so much the eimoe.
worse for the neutral. In iwrticulur the ueeeptunee of responsibility of
Torture is the reguhir way to
the sinking of the Lusiluuiu by Germany was a blow to those hopeful of
t
ii confession
of guilt out of mi
issue.
at
points
the
of
settlement
umieuble
und
tin early
nm n.
The American government eiiiiuot improve of the (lerniun eneroneli- of neutral nation. It is freely predicted that President
...,,! .,n tli
Wilson will reussert the principles sel forth in the two previous notes ami; Now thai real summer is here, the
uulliue a course of uetioii designed to force resieft for the rights of; summer girl is entitled lo he tuicjil
un mi ihit iigiim,
Amerii-iinwhi c on the high sens. The I tilled Mutes wctil to wur Willi "
Eiighnid und France curly in the eighteenth century to nniinliiin the freeThcse modern buttles about Waterdom of the seas; this government obviously will not yield to any nation tit
this stage of Amcricuii development any essential right for which Amcri-cii- ii loo tun v be bigger than the original,
blood bus been spilled. To preserve unimpaired to iosterity the free- but they tire far less iiuHrtanl.
dom bequeathed by those who founded the Republic is part of the AmerIn the lust analysis, the price ol
ican code from which no departure need lie expected by tuition which find
he reckoned in dolit convenient to restrict that freedom. America is not weak; America is iH'tice is likely to
lars and cents and not in pound,
uot
The crisis in the relations between the two countries bus caused grave murks, rubles or francs.
The people cXcet President Wilson to itsscrl
concern in Washington.
are willing fur the president to do Our new secretary of slate will
the country' rights; but the
this in his own way, without the luuiiicring influence of intense public kindly a list n in from con! meting that
opinion. There is no hate for Germany in the heart of the eople, und Chniitunquu bflhit.
there is still u genuine wish on the part of everyone, save u hiiudfiil of
If one mini's credit isn't good lie
jingoes, to yet meet the wish of Germany without conceding essential
rights. No one eun fail to see that Germuny is lighting for her very ex- mi easily cut down his cxmiiscs.
istence iiud thnt measures tire being urged by her rulers which the public
President Wilson must Iiud John
opinion of that country would not sustain, were it not for the strain
Tunder which nil labor. A nindillculion of the submarine program, as de- Kind and t'ol. House very restful n
manded by the I'liited States, would give the ullies some advantage, it must ier a cabinet meeting.
lie conceded: on the other hand, it is plain that, to declare the cargoes
of ships belonging to the allies sailing from Amcricuii ports would be to One fancies that if one wer in thai
deadlock on the Western front, one
disclose valuable military information to Germany.
would dig n few artesian wells, mob-thing
only
stife
the
it
certain
is
that
conflicting
interests,
the
With
oli.c the lire department mid flood
for the I'liited States to do is to innintnin the rights of neutral u
Pill!
hv internal innnl convention when the contravention of those right the eiiemv out of its trenches.
for n wur
affect this country. What barbarism the belligerent practice against one perhaps that is too hu
of "right fulne."
another is no concern of our.
The German jieople ure much incensed ngniiist Americans, Mis June
s
When it man starts on the
Addiim stiys, on account of the shipment of munitions from the United
to the ullies. The Gerninn government, however, has not pointed ward path he seldom buy n return
Prince Jagow, foreign secretary, ridmiti that ticket.
nut the course a unneutral.
th riiHit to shiu munitions to any belligerent is unquestioned by the Jm-- 1
The German government is too wise to place itself in
The easier u mini dikes things I he!
pcrinl government.
un anomalous position on this score. Krnpp sold the munitions to Spain easier it is for him to let them slide.
that killed Americans; but the United Slate did not protest on that acSometime n man' silence speak
count.
A break with Germany would be n great caliimily; but with Germany volumes for hi ignorance.
riither than the United States rests the responsibility for what must hupThe dry book are usually the one
pen through the continued infringement of American right and privileges.
Germany, it i feared, thinks only in term of orguuized force; for the thnt satisfy the thirst for knowledge,
United States the militarists huve only u profound contempt.
(I
A new lmleieiidence
comes to us
this year Independence of (he wars, '
METAMORPHOSIS OK AX IDEALIST
.Line Addiims has relumed from Europe with a new philosophy and hatreds I hut the lands of the
Mi
un tree do not (Misses.
of life. What she suw und lieurd at the woman' peuce congress at The
Hague, nnd what she uw and heard in the vrions belligerent countricH which'
From the wuy be got into the fore-- 1
faith ill Iho ability of
die visited, has forever dest roved the old child-lik- e
David Sturr Jor-- ; ground of the picture, one would im- by
'exemplify
construed
Christ-lifit
is
us
the
to
nations
ngiiie that Chump t'lnrk wus a June!
dun, I'harles M. Sheldon, William Jennings Hryuu, und other who hold us
re-- 1 bride.
naught the terrible forces of human nature the cosmic power more
Untie tbuu the force of nature which manifest themselves in cutuelysmie
W,1V ,'"
i
"in"y '"ri"n1.v usuort-- :
destruction.
couples choose the inconvenient
ed
beautiful
u
built
bud
lip
Addiims
Miss
idealists,
Like u great many
hour of "2 n. in. in which lo have their
world iiround her wiib service lo the unfortuniite a her purt in the
saw were illusions, seen iiutomoliilc wrecked f
she
which
rosy
tints
the
That
living.
joy
of
lirent
tnily by herself or others in her stale of mind, did not occur to her. Miss
what
The decision of the circuit court
Addunis ituiigined thai nil the warring nations needed was to be told
bind of ev Jersey, to the effect that the
they must do to be happy and tit peace ; they would I lieu proceed to
steel company is not un unlawful
ugain the mighty unus of Mars, she thought.
bow- - combination ha been u tine tonic for
The women 'at The Hague talked pence. The Teutonic delegates,
wanted peace on u quite different basis from that which the dele- the busbies of the country which
on up- been climbing faster mid faster
gate from the countries of the ullies desired. Uolb wanted peace
they ,.Vcr since. The decision menus that
proximately the same terms us their kiiisineu in I tie trenches, mid
were willing to pull hair to get it. "Europe has gone bud," Mis Addunis the "war on business" because it is
d
t'xcluimed in her dismay ut the uppulling spectacle. For the first time she i,rge has coded, and till large
in the presence of u eusinic force, the existence of which she would cerns ure now feeling easy und sieud-Lav- e
denied in the peaceful hulls of Hull House. The knowledge which ing money and employing hiltor nc
she gained through the destruction of her fancies bus made Miss Addunis cordingly. This is a billion dollar
a stronger force for good than she could huve been while blinded by her country and it requires billion dollar
to Americii, und industries lo carry on it work and
former sophisticul philosophy. She biurs a real messageworld-olproblem supply its needs,
she cun do her people much good by bringing light on a
durkness.
that i Stygian in it hoicles
,
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Industrial activity und old general
proierity throughout the United
THE SUBMARINE
The subinnriiie is now hailed us the ruler of the wuves. The death Slate are greater today than they
is being sung. No doubt but what the sub- - huve been for leu yeurs, und the title
knell of the
of the relations or the various fighting is still rising.
readjustment
a
will
cuuse
marine
....it.. ..r Lniile licet, but that it has caused the havoc ascribed to it is
Somebody ought tu start a school
..... i....
.. l.v tlm fact.
(Wnianv has made the utmost use of the submarine, yet the unarmed to teach vacation traveler something
com-- 1 witty to say on the picture postcards
merchant fleet of the allies sail on every sea, currying the normal
sea I hey send to people buek borne.
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still
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have met destruction ut the hand of the newest of
rest and will continue; British throne would recall the best
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If it were otherwise the merchant tradition of William the Coiioiiei ror s
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instead of at the boltom of the time, if lite luter William can put it
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be
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en or rotting
the convoy of sub-- ,
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there
However
cuius und Lognrithme and such other
a an adjunct to the older and better known methods. The I'nited thitig
as the new graduate bus pre- submarine und it may be that he Yankee in- the
develocd
first
Slates
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....;, la vill make It B lar more cueetive wcuism iiiuii m irrrni.
vemi c B
university bus been offered to
There will be a pretty boom in the
The ehuir of "piffle" in a
'I
business when the
automobile
recent
rumor.
lo
according
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William J.
invent a collapsible kind
unprofitable business is catching and
that can be accommodated iu the sio
The Graphic idea of an
cial limitation of a
flat.
revolutionist.
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your money in the bank make it very
lo
impcr'iiiit that you select a strong bauk.
In making this bank your choice you ure
select sag a bank whose directors are responsible btisiiies men in this community who
believ.'. iu the sound principle of safe
bunking.
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The, Bank of Deming
CAPITAL

$50,000.00

AND SURPLUS

LOCK BOXES FOR RENT
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H. H. KELLY

E.

President
J. G. COOPER
Vice President

L

FOULKS

Csthier
W. S. CLARK

Atuttant Cashier
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The

Deming National Bank
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CAPITAL $40,000

SURPLUS $40,000

Solicits Your Business
DEMING.

NEW MEXICO
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Coal
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We are now ready to make
No better Coal Mined.
delivery on large or small orders. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Gallup District.

prompt

Southwest Lumber Company
South Gold Avenue

Telephone

1

1

5

j
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SAVE TO HAVE
BENEFIT FROM YOUR
IN ORDER TO REAP THE FULLEST
SAVINGS ACCOUNT IT SHOULD BE ALLOWED TO GROW YEAR AFTER YEAR AND NOT BE DEPLEATED WHENEVER THE OPPORTUSAVE TO HAVE
NITY TO SPEND MONEY PRESENTS ITSELF.
IS THE WATCHWORD FOR YOUR FUTURE SUCESS.
WE PAY
4 PER CENT C0MPQUN0 INTEREST ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

'

munu-factnre-

Ibxicsn

sis-roo- m

'

(ITIZENS YRUST AND gAVlNGS gANK

Capital $50,000
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THE COOKING OF STRONG
FLAVORED
VEGETABLES

Why Selling Agencies Exist
MOUNTAIN VIEW
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SUNSHINE BUTTER for
(REGULAR
(REGULAR

XT-

40c)

BLUE HILL BUTTER for

. , . .

!

40c)

)

RANCH BUTTER for
(REGULAR

35c)
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THIS IS THE FINEST QUALITY BUTTER
SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

C PARRISH, Spot

F.

v

TYRONE ITEMS

Cash Store

j

sM-n-

The Wind Mill With

e

iti-r--

TWO WHEELS
TAKES CARE OF FROM 10 TO 20 ACRES ON A

100-FO-

plci-cn-

LIFT

1

I

I

.

i,--

l

Don't complain of the cost of pumping water if you have not yet
installed the famous IRRIGATOR WINDMILL the windmill with
two wheels.

fin-les- s

SEE IT WORKING at the

W. E. Foulks, Phillips, and Berrie

ranches.
We will take you out and convince you that the mill will do just
what we say It will.

-

.

nit-li-

Irrigation Supply Co.

Tri-Sta- te

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

1

semi-minu-

e

Clark Grocery Company

I

I

11

wtt

Staple and Fancy Groceries

I. G. MOIR.

M. D.
PIIYSICrAN ANT) Sl'RGEON
Hpeil l.nltoii ilrrn to x, nar,

BAKERY IN CONNECTION

fSOO.aO
n.Mw

Telephones' Offlcc, 72; Residence, fi5

PHONE 69
Hay

Martin Kief, Edw. Iteesner, Percy
Fi ver and James KomiiiL'cr euler- Inincd a larj;o crowd of friends al
llondule Thursday uij;hl. The hoys
on
erected a laiye swiuj; and
the basketball j;roiinds and
games were played. i Delicious
refreshments were served and the
jrnesls departed at a late hour,
these yoiiinr men royal hosts.
Miss Lnvinia Hill of Oklahoma
t'ity, Okln., arriveil in Deaiini; hist
Saturday and will he the j;nest ol
Mrs. J. It. Tuvlor for the summer.

WATCH MYNDUS GROW
Buy a Lot, Cottage, or Choice Tract of Land near the
Modern Town on the Southern Pacific.
For Free Myndus Booklet Write to
ROSEBOROUGH & DYER, 305 Mills Building, El Paso, Texas,
or see JOHN ROSEBOROUGH, at Myndus, New Mexico.

T. M. BUSH
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

American

rti
nan

Service

I.

S.

POST

First-Cla-

ss

HOTEL TURNER
Modem Throughout

THE PUBUC

Rates $2 a Day

CLAYTON, General Merchandise

OFFICE IN STORE

MYNDUS, NEW MEXICO

reduction

i.::r lli.'n! rciliietion in two years,
lul Jiiiii 4iJ per cent.

How to Judge

Blindfolded
Tire Buyers

Jinll!c tires liy the milker. Judtfe
them liy known features. Each
exclusive Goodyrnr feUure com
lulls a major Iroulile.

This is to point out the
way to the light.

.Incite, nliove all, hy records.
Not liy mere flood luck or mishap, lint hy Tircdom's general
In its lGth year llie
verdict.

Tires which seem identical are
often most unlike There iirc
dozens n( sIuiiiWcIh. Tlie fierce
compel il ion compels many a
afleelinn wliul you seek.

Goodyear lire fur outsells
any other.
years.

Features Which
Cooilyeor Fortified Tires havt

live
Ureal
features

found

tire.
They

has outsold (or

Goodyear

in no

other

Il

By any measure you can use,
Goodyear lircs are best. Adopt
them. Any dealer will supply you.

Cost Millions

Fortified Tires

No Rim-Co- t
With

Tm-"O-

Air" Citrvd
Traxl, .rSmootli

i.

These Goodyear extras, on
this year's output, will cost us
Our 1915 in,.
51.035.000.
Drove men! ft Minna

ICE AND FRESH MEAT FOR

"The store of best quality and lowest price"

el r.ur hiln price

have others which are rare
hidden features, never missed
until the lire meets trouble.

Some of the Live Ones

you

users n''otii five million
k:ivi 3
d.ill.'ir: tlii.i year. And I lint was

see-sa-

uram

And nearly

never see
liiii:;! )ou never miss until (lie
tire fulls down.

and throat work and tha fllfing of gtaawia

phone Us Your Order

ycurly.

l. r tilings

will

ELmlvP
'M

c"s
J"

'

Hi
loft

'

.

Goodyear Service Stations
Tires fa. Stock
DEMING

Park Garage, Sherman & Snod- greaa, Props.

J. L Well.
Deming Garage.
LORDSBURG. .LorcUburg Auto Co.
ScotU

Garage.

TIm CaWe Karket

Kdms City Stock Yard, July

XM arc tS, Iwp. SSB, R SW, asaulnlag THREE FAIRS HAVE KACE
Stick Phis
HrthatJItt Church
130 aerea.
There are a iaapraveaaapla aw
station
is to have. ItVear
Honda
Hemlock Kl.
REQUESTS
Iron
avenue
FCR
and
EXHIIITS
Corner
ihia Und.
stock M'ns iu tbe near future, accorai-Hev. E. ('. Morifun, puslor
SKI, ae. 5: lau 1, t, S, 4. BMMH. BM-X44, BHBW14. KKHBWM. BE14, aee.
Services each Sunday us follows : ing tu a rcHirt of the state corisim-The ofBes of the county agricul4: twp. 378, R SW; SBH. KBIiSWH. kU S.
S. lion commission. The commission reSunday school, 9:43 a. in.,
4. aee. 7: lota I. t. BHNW14. NBH aee. IS. tural Birent bss reeeived euuimuniea-tinn- s
Taught, suierinteiuleiit ; morniiiK wor- ports that the cns ut Whitewiil r,
iwp. 378. R SW; Wtt. KWMKRH, BXKH.
from the State Live Sloek ami
ure bcinir
11 KID a. m.; Kp worth LeiiKue, Uciuiiig und HennaiiiiM
Xt,SE14. aee. S; al of aee. 7, twp. 3SM. I'rutliiets exiMjsitiiin,
wliuae auiiual ship,
'
7 HHI p. ni. ; evening worship 8 KtU p. thiiroiighly overhauled and reiuired
R SW: aU of are. 33. twp, 2H R SW;
fair will bo helil al Htiswell,
S140.IS aerea. Tb laaproveaaenta on
nr. prayer meeting each Uednesdny tor the convenience of the cattle
4-from the New Mexico Slate
theae Unda eoaeiat of fencing, well and ditch,
KM) o'clock; official board shipiHtrH,
will bo Mil ' evening at 8
foiumisMioii, whose
value $1450.
8 KI0 o'clock p. m. second
0,
K4NK4. BRVi, arc. SI. twp. 308, R W: al Alliniiierque October
ami meets at
Woman's
V.
Ilillis made a business trip to
Monday of each month;
KVi. aee. S: WH arc. 5; EH arc. 7: W'4
friini the dcNirtnient of exhibits of
are. Si Wli aee. 17: KM aee. IS; NK14NK4
Missionary Society at church, llrst lliirlev Wetluesduy.
in
Deuvtir
the
KuruiiiiK
C'oiiKress
aee.
IV: KWUSWI4 are. 3D: KKHNWVa.
Thursday in the mouth.
to October II, 1915.
8tKWti, 8WU are. 39:
XHNK. Seiteuiber
Subject of sermon next Siindiiv
Won First Prize In Elks' Parade
SK"4XK4. K Hi 8R 14 . aeelioa 33. township
These coiiiitiuiiii'titioiis are to the
218, R eW: all of err. 4. 84XW14, RHNKU. cfTccl
which was
According to u
etiiiiinissioiis of the morning, "The vurious theoiies uf
the
that
SVaXKH. Kli. aee. 5: lot 1, KKH'VWIi. different
conscience. KveuiiiK, union services. received yesterday by Tom Milster,
like
very
uiiteli
would
fairs
ee. 7: NWN'Wti. NW14NKH. are. . Iwp.
Ilondnle iipiMiintment will be kepi his sister. Miss Virginia Milster, won
228, R 6W, conlainlug 4330.40 aeraa. The to have airriculturul exhibits from
18, ufteruoou. HudKct slalemeut the llrst prixe iu the Klks' parade in
July
improreiuenia on Ihia Und ennaiat of fenring, I. una county.
If any one is interincmber this week, Iai Angeles Wednesday. Miss Mivalue $250.
ested in this mutter, please udviso is mailed to every
Ula 5. S. T. EttBWti. are. S. twp. 338. und an effort will In miiile to
as there Are teu weeks to the end of lster rode u snow-whil- e
pony and was
make
H SW, containing 193
There are no
the year.
colonial
dressed in it
loine arranifemeiit to have an eximprovementa on theae laada.
suit. Miss Milster is well known iu
8KI4. aee. Ill: NWHBWI4. SUHW. hibit.
are. 15: W4 are.
I
SWH8K4. aee. II; K
1. SOl TIIWOHTIf
Alfred Strum made a trip to Santa Doming, having visited here
BK
ere. S,
It: twp. 208. R 9W;
t'oiinty AKrieultural Atit-ii- i
Kiln yesterday.
twp. 338, R 9W, containing 14S7.30 arrra.
The Impruvementa on theae landa eonaial of
cleared, plowed and leveled, well
130 acre
and fencing, value $'.'843.90.
N
8 It Wt. aee, 19. Iwp. $48, R SW, eon
taining So acre. The impruvemenla on these
and leviled.
landa eonaial of 31 aerea
Keneing, value $433.
No biila will lie accepted for tea than thnv
doll era ($:i.no) per acre, which la the ap
lira lard value thereof, and in addition ihrrcM,
the bidder muat also par for Ihe improve
above
desrrils'd
nienla whirh extel on la
landa, at Ihe appraised value.
The above sale of landa will be auhjeft to
the following lemta and condition, vii: The
E.
aurrraaflll biddera inuat pay o Ihe t'oliiinia
loner of Public l.amla. or hie agent hildiug
aui'h aale, one tenth of Ihe prleee offered br
for Ihe land; 4 per rem
ihmi naieetivelin advanre for thr balaue of audi pur
cltaae prirea: the feea for advertialng and
and all roala inridenlal In tlu aale
herein, and each and all of aald amouuta muat
lie deNiailcd ill eaall or certihed exrhallKe at
Ihe lime of the aale, and which aaid amouiila
mid all of them are eubjecl to forfeiture to
DEMING, THt CENTER OF A VAST FARMING, CATTLE AND
ihe Hialc of New Mexico If the auereofiil
contract within
bidders do no! execute a
ihirlv days after it has been mailed to liietii
MINING DISTRICT, IS DESTINED TO BE A CITY OF IMPORTlii the Stale Land Office, aaid contracts pro
vide for the painieiit of Ihe balance of the
ANCE.
purchaar prirea of aald Irarta of land in llitrly
equal annual ilietallinonts, with interest mi all
deferred pavmeiita at Ihe rate of four ter
AN INVESTMENT IN REAL ESTATE UNDER THESE CONDIand in
vnt ier annum. In advance. ivtn-ullereal due October I of each year, nml such
TIONS OFFER THE SMALL INVESTOR AN UNUSUAL OPPORother conditlona, iibliitalinn. reaervaliona und
terms aa may lie required by law.
TUNITY.
Kerb uf Ihe Irarta as drarriUd herein will
tie offered separately.
The Commissioner of
holding
sale
agent
aurh
Lands,
his
or
PuNir
WE OFFER YOU CHOICE RESIDENCE PROPERTY CLOSE IN
reserves ihe right lu reject any and all bills
offered at said sale.
INissiHisliin
under rniilrert of aale for Ihe
ON VERY EASY PAYMENTS AND AT REASONABLE PRICES.
nlaive dcacrila-lerma will lie given on or be
1.1.
I
II
fore October I.
WE SUGGEST THAT YOU BUY DEMING REAL ESTATE AT VILWitness my hand aud the official aeiil of Ihe
State Land Office, Ihls 2Mb day of .lime. A.
LAGE PRICES AND SELL LATER AT CITY PRICES AND PARII. I DI.V
ROIIKRT P. EUVIKX
Commissioner of Public Lsuda
TICIPATE IN THE PROFITS THAT ARE BOUND TO COME.
Klale uf New Mixl.'o
r'irat publlcalion, July 3
l.aal puMlrallnn Sept. 10
THE SHREWD
OUR SALES ALREADY HAVE BEEN LARGE.

NOTICE FCR Pl'SLICATICM

I

PUBLIC LAND SALB
ot Coaaitior of Pabu Laads
SUM of Raw Mesle

6,

0o
Cattle told stronx to 15 higher
todny, following rising market during
But F. Kr Urxteo
Jum 15, ISIS
tlie put ton days, receipts 7000 head. I
Nolle U hereby ginn that pureaaat to tlw
Three different lots of Missouri aud
Act ot Confreee appro
proTtoioM of
Kansas steers sold at 0.73 today, Jum 30. 1910, th
ol th BUI of Sow
1915

;
:

I

J.

tin

11.70,
new Meal, an U rulea and refulalloaa al Iha
and yearlings brought
hiub prices for this year. Bulk of HUM Land OSn, Uw Coaamlesioaer of PubIhe native steers uow sell at $8.75 lic Unds will offer al I'ukllo aa.Bale, to tot
o Praia?.
bidder, ol 10 o'clock a.
to 9.50. Buteher grades are stroiic iilfhcol
Oeloher S, 115, In th Iowa of Drains, Conn-ijmedium cow's svlliiiK t $0.25 tu $11.75.
Meileo,
la front of
Luna, Bui of Nt
choice cows up to $7.75 and $H.0U, h court houca therein, In following describmedium heifers $7 to $8.00, topi'.v ed traeU of Und:
aaetiua S3, township 11 south,
heifers $8.75 to $0.60. Two
rana 11 weal: NK'4 8K14. aw- . lw. 31
of Arizona cattle arrived to. a, R UW, containing SO acre. Ther an no
joy, nine cars scllini; at $8.25, to tmprovonutnla on the landa,
. 33: NWti. WHJiKlt. aee.
$8.00, and four cars on Ihe llolstcin SKNKK.
twp. 338, R TW: eontalnlnf 3JO arm.
order at $7.00 to $8.25, which price 23,
on thee land ennaiat of
The Improvement
are 25 to 40 cents above two or three una writ Talued at S620.
A
train LoU ft, 6, IS, arc. 19, twp. 338, R 7W;
weeks ago for similar cattle.
of 17 cars of California hay fed oonlalnlnf M aeraa. Thrt ar no Imprure
lacar landa.
xteers came in today und sold at $8.-8- 5 menu on aw.
3S. lwu. 338. R 8W: contain
SW14
1150
welching
to
and $8.00
killers
Inf 100 aerea. The improvements on Una land
4
cur ronaial of writ, value f.lO.tMI.
to 1200 pound average with
NHNEIi, are. 34, twp. SDK. R SW:
to feeder buyers ut $8.05, wciirliimr
The Imprueementa on Ihia
80 arm.
Stock cattle
1245 pound average.
land eonaial ot 10 acrea cleared, (aaolinr en
offerings
are
sold firm, ullhnm,'h
fine. well, fencing, pump, value II3O0.
small, and quality niedium, most sale
K4XW14, aee. 19. Iwp. 338. R SW;
ac. IS: KHNYY14. aw. 33. twp. 348.
at $7 to $7.75. In the iiuirniitine
division a new high record was nimhv R SW; containing 340 acrea. The
on theae landa ennaiat of IS acrea
$0.10, highest price ever paid for;
:l2u.
well and fencing, value
quarantine cattle at uny market, and
WV48K14. 8KK8K14, aee.
MWNKi.
the 55 carloads otTcrcd in that tlivi-- j II. Iwp. 34S, R 1UVV; containing 100 acrea.
sion included fed steer at $7.00 and: The impruvementa on thla land eunaiat of
ground tank, value tilo.
upwards, grass steers at $0.55 to: feuriiig and
arc- - 1. twp. 34 8.
Ula 1, 3,
$7.50, cows at $5.00 to $7.50, licit'-- ! K loVY; containing 1(10 13 acrea. The Ira
ers at $0.25 to $0.75. Hogs sold 51 provrwnta on thla land eonalat of 13 acrea
to 10 higher, top $7.80, hulk of sales rlearrd. fencing, value $.130.
18.
I. 3, KNW1i, aee. 19, Iwp.
$7.00 to $7.75, receipts 1:1000 hcadJ K Ut.
l:iW; cnlainlng IM.3S acrea. The Ira
Puckers bought freely for u tunc, lii'iivemenla on thla land eonaial of one well
paying up to $7.77', i for light hot, value $500.
HVY4, a.v. :i:i, iwp. 3A8. K tiW. contain
but the late market was weak, with
on Ihia
The inipmvenieula
packers bidding steady with yester- iug loo aerea.
laud eonaial uf I houae, value I So.
day. Supply and demand have been
SKV aee. 34, twp. S.'iH, R UW, contain
evenly matched for several mouths, im Hiii acrea. The iinprovrinrnla on tliia
hence there has been no substantial land eoneiat of houae, barn, pump huuae, well.
change in prices during that period, IU acrea cleared, value12, fill',. 358, R I3YY,
iwp.
8W"4NW. arc.
idilions just now appear more cihtaitiinr
but
Til improvciuenta on
aerea.
4
than
side
selling
flattering to the
Ihia land eonaial of two wrlla and windmill,
heretofore. Sheep and lamb hud an naerviiir. Irmtghs. corrala. gaaoline engine,
off day, spring lambs selling 25 to 10 anil pump, value $2200.
SKUNK 14 :
KWli aw. 23; N'iSKH:
lower in some ensses. The break i NK4
V, con
UK 14, aee. 30. Iwp. 308, R
there
regarded lis temporary, since
tainiug 330 acrea. The iuiprovemenia on llu'er
are few in sight for balance of the landa eunaiat of houae, well and fencing, value
week, and some Arizona lambs at a :io.
aer. , Iwp. 3N. R 0W, eonlailiing
nearby feeding sit ion will be brought :i2ilS'i,
acrea. Tlie impruvemelila on thla land roll
iu Thursday, in cxHctntion fo some alt of well, value 1011.
reciiierutiou by that time. Ucccipl
Ni are. a. Iwp. 2H8, R 0V,on contailiing
Ihia hhd
The inlpritveutenta
arree.
were 0700 today, Arizona spring
one well, value Slsuo.
lambs ut $9.55, native spring $!Ui0 eonaial ofaer.
containing
TW.
1.1. Iwp. 288. R
native ewes worth $5.25 to $5.ti5, milSK.
The improvenienta on thla land
acrea.
feeding lambs $0.25 to $7.25.
eonaial of well and fencing, value t:iH6.
84, SSNVVti. aee. 20: SH aee. 37: 8t
J. A. HK'KAHT
.
23: 8H8V4. aee. 35; 8HI4
Market Correspondent KKH.
arc. :i.',:
r

I.

t

sliii-ment-

-

rcsirt

aer.

Hi.

J

improve-inrnt-

UNITED LAND AND WATER CO.
OFFICE: 112

--

Open season

for spring chicken.

8s8i

aee. 34; BH814,
33:
1440 acrea
Iwp. 2HS, K UW, ronlaining
on thoaa landa.
improvementa
no
lliere are
aee.

j

Stock of Newton Wagons
THE BEST ON THE MARKET

Implements

Engines

Fairbanks-Mors- e
nnanaaMialjTaaHMaMaVaBB

Layne and Bowler Pumps
Well Casing

PHONE 24

SPRUCE ST.

BUYERS ARE MAKING

More Books for Public Library
Since the Inst report there hits
been given to the public library lll'lceu
volumes of fiction by K. II. liiukford
and one book of Hit ion by Mrs, osi
Lewis. The Ijhriiry committep wisli
to notify their friends that if anyone1
feather!
hns a waste paper bnsV-eink well to donate
duster or
for use in the library, to notify this
oftlce or one of the library committee.
It will he greatly appreciated.

THEIR SELECTIONS

WHICH SHOULD

DEMONSTRATE TO YOU THE IMPORTANCE OF BUYING NOW.
SEND OR CALL FOR FULL INFORMATION ON HOW TO OWN
A LOT BY OUR SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN.

ll

At least two good men nre needed
inside the silo. I'll! in the best men
you have, or put one of them in there
and get in yourself, for upon the
men inside depends the success or
failure of the silage Reclamation
Kecord.

UNITED LAND AND WATER CO.

Mrs. George Robinson returned
Wednesday from Denver. Colorado.
Mrs. Robinson has been visiting iu
Colorado for several weeks.

TELEPHONE NUMBER

TWENTY-FOU- R

HONBALE, NEW MEXICO
IN THE HEART OF THE MIMBRES VALLEY
i

Pumping Supplies of all kinds

WIT

1

n

1AMS0N & CO
j- new Mexico

DEALERS IN

hondale,

Automobile Accesories

.

ROMINGER

ffJ.
irfl
k
A.
zslsJ
fl

D

)

The
New Mexico Implement
Company
(INCORPORATED)

4

t,

non-spi-

Emerson - Brantingham Farm

fair

fair

rf

&

CASEY

v-o-

ods,

MARTIN KIEF
-- dealer

Experienced Well Drillers
DROP

DRILL

Satis,ac,lon
HONDALE,

.

OR

Guaranteed
NEW MEXICO

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
PoSt Office In Store

....

in..-

-

BORING

W. R. YEARGIN
HONDALE,

Dry Goodt Notion
shoes Hato
Gentlemen's and Ladies' Furnishing
r
Staple and fancy r
Urocenes.

NEW MEXICO

And everything in the building line
NEW MEXICO

HONDALE,

LUCAS BROTHERS
WELL DRILLERS
We Do

0ur 0wn

HONDALE,

....

Work and Guarantee Satisfaction
NEW MEXICO

Ml

0

J.

w.c

AT
M. Cm ford mail.' n business OIL EXCITEMENT
LUMBUS CAUSES A
t.. silver City Tuesday.

There is ipiilc n lit t U oil excitement
Mrs. If. Kelly Lucas spent a fe
en
Orvillc Suppiger delightfully
in the valley imw ns a result l a disduy with relatives and friends i i
covery made by a homesteader while tertained u number of bis friends last
lola this week.
Tuesday evening.
drilling
well a lew miles southeast
of town more I linn a year ago, said
Miss F.ddio Thompson of Demini;
Miss Myrtle Orion left Friday
discovery having
irciicnilly
insti- has
weeks'
visiliiifr her sister, Mrs.
utleud
to
two
ittorniiiff
known only a short lime. Nothing
John Yeurgjn.
City.
Silver
tute
ut
tlellllile as to the value of the discovery is known, us no thorough test ;
Miss Kale Porcher returned from
The If. II. Club met Wednesday
have been iiinde, though the owner
Columbus after mi absence of some
The
Mrs.
nest
Weesiier.
ilh
Scott
the
property anil also the well
of
Is- - with Mrs. Colt, July
u ecks.
drillers stole ihnl oil mid a small iiiccling will
21.
tiiiiiiiinl of tin - vii found at a depth
Mr. and Mrs. Outer Gibson and
of something like ."ill feel.
Mrs. Iteesuer's tent cottage was Mrs. I ii in it ii of Denton, Texns, were
A gentleman arrived in t'ohimhu-- .
guests at the Mushed O on Sunday.
about a iiimiiiIi ago mill began siakint partly destroyed by tire Wednesday
Mrs. Iteesner was nwav
placer minim: claims, lie stakeil afternoon.
The
rumor Hint iliineing
about I. .'Hill acres in nil, and is run from home mid had it not been for
men who were working nearby is to be prohibited in the district
some
siilercd
tin' party responsible for
T Vnn'll fiml this Market always
sehools is again abroad.
might have
It usually
greater.
public. the loss
mmle
the knowledge
........ Wlllll .
T ......
... r;n .inn V..-Ilies ii natural ilea ill. Complaint has
a..,,.,,- i..
i Since he stakeil his claims there'
in choice
New Homesteaders Near Columbus been made that the furniture suffers
have been a large tiiitnbi-- of nlbcr-- '
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
McFcter from being moved, perhaps it dues;
who have Ineiiteil elaiios, ami at presPOULTRY. STEAKS. CHOPS.
Iiuve taken up their residence on the but is the damage suflieieiit to war-nent severnl ihiiiiMiinl acres has been
denying the pleasure dancing
luiiuesteiid which they are proving
R0AS1S. HAMS, BACON.
staked as placer mining eliiinis.
up near the Siinnyside school house. vives the young folks f I have never
nothing
was
defAs
above,
stilled
SAUSAGE
F.I I'nso, their heard a complaint against having
inite as In In- real Milne of the nil They drove over from
in the sehools, yet I have seen
Ini'iiii-in
home
auto mid arc
their
AT VKBV I.OWKST I'lflCF.S
is known, though ninny men who
greater damage done mid certainly
now loealed on the homestead.
ucipiaiutcd
claim
thai
with
they
are
lit which really excellent tpinl- - X
more mess mmle by serving pie, iee
Mr. and Mrs. McFetcrs nre planIn I lie
facts in the ra-- e hae
l.v enn he obtained.
ning
down a well, improve the el cam, ele.. ill he siietnl.
to
put
is oil nnd gas mnl
writer thai
Some ob.jeel to he daiiee from a
lln-lieli. vi- it In hi- in paying ipiuu li'iiel and put it all in cultivation.
And you will find this mark
religious standpoint.
When I hear
et always clemi unU sanitary,
lilies. The owner had nn npporlu
Production of Spelter
tell of disgraceful scenes ut
nil V In i ll nt a liiiliilsouie llgurc lull
ami its help most courteous and
Fe - N'ew Mexico produced ilanees, I always feel sorry lo think
Wirefused.
ore reliably informed I '1Simla
prompt.
15 loos of spelter last year,
that they do not follow the example
will be iniiilc
llinl some thorough
!
to the liullelin of the t S. of Jesus of Nazareth who pitied rathTELEPHONE 49
in the near future mnl il will be Icnru-licnlogicnl survey jllsl issued this er than blamed and I feel still more
wbelher there i u n
ipinn
year. This year, the production of sorry that I hey do not get to work,
lily lo pny to develop.
?inc may show a falliug off, for the lo do what hey enn lo better snei;'!
.Many nl' our eilieiis me very
niliine has given its buyers eondilions so that the dance would
nnd it is renlly linped thai wi
orders l
nlrnel for no more zinc never be anything hut the clean recit may prne gum), bnl it - impospresent
the
from New Mexico mid reation, or. cull it art. llinl il genfor
gcolo--.issible to tell nl present, line
t
grcnt demand fur erally is and always should lie,
despite
thai
the
HING LEE
snid thai all indications
zinc in KurnH-- .
of rolling their eyes and ruis- Fine, Mew Stock of
for oil nnd gn- - mnl the
ing their Intuits in horror over the
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Inwill
of
iiwnitii!
the
oiiteome
P'sls
4
Also Best Candles, Etc.
mid 'leprnvily of Iheir ilaiteiug aeipinint- Id. von want n home close-iwith interest t'nlmiihus Courier.
CIIIXF.SF. AND JAPANKSK
twelve lots in anccs.
sinp paying rent T
If dancing were not a dcsirablH
Cafe Rlchter has everything
AKTK'LKS
in hall' block will make a Hue home,
AT l.nWKST I'IMCKS
season. adv. If.
fruit and garden: about one acre. pastime do you think so many of I lie
institutions of higher education
Mini.' I,ee Itldg.
Silver Ave. 4
adv. tf
See Hue for bargains.
would encourage it mid include it in
Will Open Fruit Stand
4
4
Denting, New Mexico
heir physical eullure courses?
The llriu of l.miiberl & l ov v ill
New Bayard Hospital
I do not
ilniilil that in cities then'
upen a fruit stand ill the enitie,
I. A. Harlan & Son, contractors of
may be some very had behavior at
Silver avenue mnl I'itie street AiiuiM
Silver City, have started work on a some
of the public dances. I regret
l"i. The old eating place will
new
nmhulanl hospital ut to ay that I have seen
some very
lorn ibmn and lite liuililirg eMeioliil
which
bills
were.
Fort llayard,
for
picslioiiabie behavior nl suine relihull' way In the nllev faeinu Pine
The llarlaits, gious
railed for
nl l.v.
ti'eel. The lirm will install a mla
eaiiip ineeliitgs also, and a numhave dune nearlv if I .."ilMI.IMIU worth ber of times during my travels,
fvKlllI
when
n ii t ii nini early i
i..,
.,i' wi.iKi. ...i. lroi. it...,....i ..:
si,..
,jn
rniwiiv siiul
sin.lnr u
Or. M. If. Chapiti. who recently
"'".,v
ymiK folks came tr ing in and.
siv"-'-ago.
i--rs
bought out Or. II. F. fopp's dental
,.,. AiM.inK whl.. ,v W(mM
Wholesome and Economical
pracliee in ibis city, Welti lo Saula
decided on
as the place
usist on pure Snowdrift shorten-- ! Itila hisl Saturday evening, lie disI.oyal Maple of Oemiltg, who had
lo have snme fun.
!t..the
king
vegetable
Hrownlee
of
visiiiug
and
been
the I'rof.
fats; mud" posed of his nfliee nml elici ts I
nig,
When one sees the conslanl drudby Southern Cotton Oil Co., New lo Or. M. .1. Mornii of Iteming.
families for several
Dr. F. K.
gery, yes, the abject misery of the
. fhupin relumed
York. Xew Orleans, Savannah,
to his' home Monday eve- poor and ignorant in cities,
Sunday Sih ct City
can one
At nil grocery stores.
ning Silver City Knterprise.
tf28" Independent.
wonder if they sometimes break over
the I races f Hut nfler all. are they
not less lo blame than the idle rich
whose life is often shameless and
who have not the excuse of luck of
opHirtuiiity to know better?
Many say, "Hut what can I do?"
I'erhaps not much, hut if each one
does his little best to heller social
eoiiditioiis mid make lite life of the
common
'ople brighter, there will
be less reason for
Dear
me, how I have digressed! What I
started mil to snv was, is it consistent to prohibit dancing, yet allow other tonus of amiiscinctils in the school
buildings ? These buildings lire
d
On,'
by lite taxpayers.
of
these enjoys Ilia nog a lecture or
prayer meeting in the
school In. use. he nlher enjoys
a
lance there. N'ow be jiisl. Should
lint one mall have the same privilege as lln- i.t her fur his ninuey, or
lln Imiisled eipial rights to all
if our ennsliiiilinii mean nothing?
Mrs. .
Cnlit'oniiii

Rawson
Embalmer
and
Undertaker
PHONE

y.
2S9

OR NORDHAUS' VARIETY STORE

l

I'

4

I0LA ITEMS

HOROALE

RUSH

IT.

In

t

Kelly ret n rued
week.

I

rom

M

Inigation Pumps

Oil Engines

Wells Drilled

ii-

la-e-

COMPLETE

INSTALLATIONS

r

Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.
"Telephone 339

Deming,.N. M.

ls

J

I

lln-,--

I

-

Nesch's Butter Crust Bread

BEST ON

EARTH

(Every Loaf Wrapped)

fJDeming't First Class Bakery

where Quality, Service and
Headquarters (or Everything in the

Satisfaction is Guaranteed.
Special orders for fancy
Bakery Line.
JPhone

Orders Delivered.

J

Bakery Goods

solicited.

Patronize Home Industry. 8

Nesch's Sanitary Bakery
LUNCH
PAUL NESCH,

A

lr

ROOM

IN

CONNECTION
TELEPHONE 159

Proprietor

iJ

-

--

-

tcs

HENRY MEYER

I

-

I

Snow

GET WISE

334

TO FACTS

want good, fresh

when

you

GROCERIES
Feed. Hay and Coal
GOOD GOODS
LARGE ASSORTMENT

PROMPT SERVICE

S. A.

COX

--

I

--

--

Drift

h"'

..

(

'UMM

canip-uieetin- g

Cii'i-c-

ed

Chi-'ago-

"Do

It Electrically"

fault-tindin-

MR. FARMER AND LIVE STOCK GROWER, THE
LUBBOCK

$UDAN

GRASS $EE0 ASSOCIATION

main-Iniiie-

ifui-il- .
lx culling to you to quit buying feed mill buy iudmi urns
Tin- - l.ubboek ifiidini (trass feed association was organized Inst yeiir
of Lubbock county farmer who me prodm-iTmM i
of Hin udun grass $eed. Every crop bundled by this nsNociulion

field before the eropH were hurvestd, by it comMr, V. I Cory, superintendent of Lubbock subexperiment Million, in chiiirimin of Hiiid comstation No. 8,
weeds
mittee. All crops found to be poisoned by obnoxious pests mid
were condemned nnd not hundled by this ossocintion. Mr. Farmer,
Yon Imvu no wny
do not lie miided by the "inspection eertillcute."
in th" world to connect the Heed with the eertillcute offered, ifiidnii

insected in tinmittee of live men.
wiih

-

I

s

niter hurvesling the
is n big huy producer oh ii follow-cro- p
rcclenued,
you
pure,
furnish
will
We
outs.
wheiit mid
deollleiiillv insected udnn grass Seed at forty cents per pound
livered. We will ship you seed Unit will plense you mid produce
satisfactory results. Free booklet on request, "The Story of .fiuhin

grass

III

e

Lubbock $udan Grass $eed Ass'n
LUBBOCK,

I

TEXAS

Palm Beach Suits
CLEANED FOR 75c
To encourage the wearing of the delightfully
cool summer clothing the low price is made.
by our process keeps them in immaculate condition through the season.

ij

TaUng It Easy

Now a familiar scene throughout
a vast rrjioii where until w it bin
the Inst two or three years arid
deserts niul plains covered with otelrM
undergrowth stretched for mile under
rnlnle::s skim.
While fixing o; the mnrvclloua liounty of irrigated land they almost

'

G-- E

"SPECIAL ATTENTION

TOTHE

CARE OF SUMMER CLOTHING

CITY DYE WORKS
E. A. Malcom

'

"4 Silver Avenue

TELEPHONE 392

Tin i e is cliis-- i in tin- - thought that
ihosc Yioplis arc iml claiming to Itc
iult'oiliieiug their culture to anybody.
Mr. Ilrvnii imks belter and sounds
heller without mi ol'tlcinl handle lo
his name.

Electric Motor

which lias made this transformation

possible.

Let us tell you about It, ami tha powr wa sra
ready to furnish to help you also to "take It oasy."

Dry-cleani-

Straws, Panama, and other hats cleaned and
blocked to look fresh and new.

Sold Hogs in El Paso
I'aul t'tisc bile hist week sold
lings in F.I I'nso nl if 1. Ill
iiieli, or nl the rule of Ii'1 j cents a
pound f. o. h. F.I I'aso. While
was low. Mr. Case ligurcs Im
inaile a prolit on the feeding although
the hogs were mostly scrub slock.
This fall Mr. Case will ship a carload
of pure bred lings I hut will he well
fattened.

TIMETABLE
'

SANTA
r.

sr.

Deming Ice & Electric
Company

Nn.
No.

He.
He.
No.
Re.

:40

..

rt

Wutinni
m

SIT

Diiljr

L.
L.

10:10 a. m.

Deity
Ktithtmni
1 :05 p. m
T:4 p. ok
Sit
SOUTHER)
PACIFIC
'
Deity
ins Peeens
:II a. ss.
10 Departs
T:tO a. as.
Departs
:0I p. bl
Dslly
101 Departa
U:4T a. bw
Departa
S:M p. sa.
1 Departs
a. as.

t

It.

ITrtSe4

:!

fASO
80UTHWEBTIRN
Ne. 11 Departa
T:S0 a. ss.
Saaaajr, WetBealsy aa4 PrWay far Tyreae.
'Ka. SS Arrrras (Sean Days) ,...S:M p. at.
No. St Departs
T:lt a. as.
Muatsy, Taeaaay, Tkaraaay eat Sataraay
lor Haekita.
Re. S4 Arrises (Rasas Days) ....f:10 p. sa

-

(Continued

The Graphic
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Wells -- Peugh

the water that gathers until it attains
sufficient force, when it is discharged.
If oil and gas could be found at no
depth in paying quantities,
shallow
the Mimbres Valley would become one
of the richest mineral, commercial,
and agricultural centers of the imme"LAND SPECIALISTS"
103 '
uIIom," says the
diate Southwest.
Hiet, "springs eternal in .the hnniun
Whether it does or does
IF IT'S A BARGAIN. WE HAVE IT breast."
FOR RENT
not, who the poet was who engrossed
the popular sentiment, and whether
FOR SALE Choice alfalfa. A. W.ISANGRE baa rented bouaea in
or not lie is misquoted, is unknown to
in
the
atill
ia
and
yeara
tf ing over nine
llund farm. Tel.
the writer. All of which has nothing
b,",ineH"
I.i do with the discovery of oil and
irn,w, onTl2-i.c- h
gns in the Miuibres Valley.
walking lister, KOR R KNT Well furnished
n
at
houHekeep
disc Ih r,K,IUH for l.Bht
planter,
Twt small housci In Demlng
hoM
No finer location outside corpora-lio- n
plow, eombin.Uon .ingl. and duuble,
vacant lots.
(or
Silver
The
"(O.
tlnrk.2l6S.
limits, half mile from pfst ofplow,
board
mould
h
on.
house at 615
fice; is worth three times price asked
FOR H EXT
Chatham fanning mill, one
Ave.; 12.60 with wnter. In- for it. Xu city tux. ;. Rue's addigrain drill, on. com harvester, one Cop-ie- r
tfW
tion
i
dv. 4".
Graphic.
nt
cultiand
aeeder
garden
Planet Jr.
house anil
vator, on. wagon, two disc harrows, you KENT Four-rooMiss Belle Eckles, county superintract, clota In, $100
three log chaina, mh wilh wuter and lights. Impure
Cutaway,
tendent of schools of Grunt county.
IfC
Ave.
caih, balanca ta wit. $3) .CO an
sickle grinder, pipe tongs, tackle sio Cop-ie- r
as in Doming Tuesday en route from
blocks, double trees, triple trees, y ( KKXT Nicely furnished, cool
acra.
her home in Silver City to California
hoes, rakes, and numerous small ar- - m'K. rooms nt I'lnt ilium and Pine.
HlilltS.
tf
tides at Connoway ranch,
town.
miles aontheast of
houses.
FOR RENT Several
You will And a first class blackSecond-banBuiek au- - S.e J. C. Barnes, l'l o .Ml- -'. Ma- KOR SALE
smith and expert horseshoer at the
jM.uiti.uwl
.
If
Mil".
li.,lit.'
OA
I.
lit. tV M.
p., ..lt,
O. K. shop,
IOH1UUIIV,
adv. tf.
rt
ralinquiihment west
LOST
t.100, part cash, balance to suit buy- water
feet;
48
of Hondala;
osA. R. I 'oleum n nml ('. II. McSherrv
?r
Swiss watch, mm
LOST Opcn-I'nc- c
Price
nearly all gran land.
Acre a lining the visitors from Silver
butwith
FOR SALE Butter cartons and
Ul
f
m.Ml
,.llt.r
$250.00.
City in Doming Thursday.
Address
ter wraps at the Graphic office. You
K.,niit. Reward.
47pT
tf
weather.
hot
need them this
(impliic.
Mrs. It. F. Dutcher nml liltle son
!
FOR SALE Disc cultivators, shovel
here from Tuciimcari.
arc
NEWS
000 BITS OF
cultivators, bean planters, mowing
10c to uny part of city in new
niucuines, rakes, plows, wagons, bar- - .P.r.....P.r
'r
use the best. Phone 23
Improved
ness, funning mill, feed grinder 1000- ilny or night. ndv. tf.
StMhwVKtvn
,Tllt.
$880.
south,
miles
Kn lonKulv.nued .ron tank
Cent-a-Wo-- rd

Classified
Ads
Bring Results

Realty Company

If You Want Anything 'Elephone
rca sale

n,

28-R-

rn,.

.HbM.

"

.

H-inc-

ra

6,

'

threa'j.:,!,,,,

g'd

d

oi(cii

160-ac-

,.,.

r'r

IJ-fa-

K .nu,.r

..u..

--

a..

-

-- -.

Cool and Inviting

K.,.iu,

..tt(,,f

ri.
,,.,,....,

1 1

Chicngo's swcllosl

Wv .ai.t..u suburban I mill.
golfer
, ..
small gas engine,
... i. i iMMiinfi
shop, warehouse,
:
a
. .
.
.
.
iii
iiiiinriiMi
wiitie
,
pump jack aud otner arUc.es too nu- f ,,,
nitrous to mention. Call at Mnhoncy
m fw1,
o(. (. ,(
(
,,,,,.
block or see G. C. Armstrong ut ir
wml(.r, ,
mi. wii
ramp.

SHUCK, ICUM, UlUJI UUUBVS,

lEO-ac- re

FAYW00D ITEI?8

d

'X'HE special prices we are

offer-

ing on all house furnishing
goods and furniture during the

month of July, enables everybody
to fix up their house and home at
a great saving.

ii.iu-iiiiii-

(

.

tf

Assn.

limnsjpevelopment

old horse;
FOR SALE Three-yeu- r
good stock, works double. F. S. Cof- If
tin, Hondale.

,,,

mf.lilin

(

!,.,.

Chester, W. Vs. Lightning struck
tree nenr u small farmhouse three
,r""' ,,1, r"; k ki"!f .i,,1,lir""i;l'
acre, deeded land
FOR SALE-I- OO"
house
,
i he roof .if I
J0
Price
Hondale
from
m.le
one
mi(,

"

.

Ut

r.Addr,..qr.ph.c..

FOR SALE $400 down, bulunee to
suit buyer, takes a choice
tract with several hundred lIIar
cloHc-iAlso
in
improvements;
thtee good town lots nml good 4- room house fr only $500. Aihlrcsn
H. H. Flullive.
tf
n.

SALE OR TRADE
desert relinquishment, six mile, from
town; well to first water only thirty
bet; twenty acre, grubbed; best ..f
aady loam soil. This is the creum
f the valley and goes to the first
live one. Address "V," care Graphic
FOR

h

M(rifmt Wv(.lu,T,

eighty acres six miles south,
$10 00 per acra. A snap.

in

ue
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Mnml.
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VT

I....
il
-- even
yours iign.
iiiiil ion less Ihiin 100 miles nwiiv

1

WANTED

IY..I. It.

11.

- laving
work of any kind. fill.,
--

Hefner of

Seal Bench.

ill Motel Baker.

I'mr.

one of the most ncc.nn- thnt we have had
the pleasure of heiiriug in many
months. All of tin1 gue-t- s ..r the lm-lthe
linvo greatly enjoyed
the tirofesor has
; ...II
ilu.il iliirinir the nnst
f
week,
Ilegeuer

l.li-li- ed

inii-iei- ils

L

.

Summer cooking made agreeable
if pirn- hlo. ks arc used. I'lioiie '2M.
Wn I kin Fuel & Transfer (',,- .- adv.
-

la--

tf.
--

from

Houses

if II

to

ier

:!."

The Rev. Henry conducted services
here Sunday morning.

n

4(1,.

The Park Oarage has instituted a
night and day shift and is now pre.
pared to rush work to completion day
or nijfht. adv. tf.
Graphic butter wraps are heavy
vegetable parchment that keep the
butter cool and sweet cartons also
tf
or unDrinUd.
If von are not using Graphic
tf
sifiW adsjU are losingjnoney
Carpet and Rug weaving ue are
e
prepared to weave genuine
fluff
rugs,
rag
Colonial
carpets.
rnir
rmu from old iugrnin and Brussels
rnrpeta, portieres, porch pillows, etc.
Frank Baiw, 217 Silver avenue, Tel.

J. O. Daniel .f Pine ltluff. Ark., is
visiting his brother. A. K. Daniel, and
sister. Mrs. J. B. BiirWe.
TRl'XKS

'

We get them to all the

I ruins
on time. Watkins Fuel
Transfer Co., phono 263 ndv. tf

tracting.
B. S.

tfjthe city

,,.,

Jackson of Iirdsbnrg was
Sunday.

In

"
at Uondale every Friday!
B..re.,slc,n
B.
Mrs.
with
j
Saturday,
and all day
LLd Missouri Jack. M. II. Parsons. lt..re,.stein were down from Silver
I will be

I

4&

visitors.

80 acres Improved, 3 miles of
Stutgart, Ark., to trade for land
near Demlng. Price $4800.

Good automobile to trade for
lots or unimproved land.

Dr. Hnilev's wife and mother have

J. A.

arrived from Cleveland, Ohio. They
will visit a mouth at Fnywood
Hot
Springs. Dr. Bailey is the physician
t here.

Mahoney, I nc.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

Mr. mid Mrs. Henry Railhel, Mr.
TRAINS TO HACHITA AND TYInform the Editor
in.) Mrs. Hughes, nml Arthur Railhel
RONE ARE RUNNING DAILY
One of the most diflicult of the ediin-s- ed
through Old Town on their
jobs is to get facts iihoul
itor's
Mr. births, marriages and dentbs.
wnv In Mimbres Hot Springs.
PeoYesterday I he K. P. & S. W. put on
Ilailhel's mot her will return to Dem- - ple seem to think lie ought to know daily I rain service to
llacliitu mid
ug wilh I belli. Her health tins great mpuny has not issued
these tilings by intuition. If not thnt. Tyrone. Tin
'y improved from her stny at thn
the birth, marriage or death is of n new schedule. For the present the
-- prings.
in the immediate r'd schedule will be used.
J. E.
such importance
futnily that it is presumed tlm, editor Murphy, trainmaster with headiiiiir-t.-r- s
A painful
accident happened to will be informed by some wireless or
ut lloiiglus, was here to arrange
''rank (iihs.ni when his team ran just grow into the information. Then, for the new service, which will be
caught
in the
i wnv mid bis hand
when the paper comes out, nnd no ipiile a convenience for the villages
brake. When he tried to get Into mention is made of the event, the edi- along the line. Heavy
tin file, due to
the wagon nil the bones In his band
Phelps-Dodg- e
not running a good the development

tor is blamed for
vcre broken. His two little boys were newspaper or not getting till the
injury.
tract
ii the wagon but eseiiM-A
news. Remember there are n good
close-Ifor sale at $2800.
If the
many people in this county.
IDirry Whitchill visited his ranch editor knew each uf them by mime,
has
just
from
returned
Saturday, lie
besides their family history and the
Kansas City, where be took a train-'on- d chief events in the lives of every
of horses, lie snvs the crops
he wouldn't be an editor.
by too
n Km i wns nre being ruined
resting his feet
He'd be a demi-go160 acres in Western Kansas
much rain.
on A cloud and sipping ambrosia infor exchange.
stead of inhubitutiug a broken-dowMr. and
m and Mr
office chair and wondering where the
Kennedy motored into Deming Tues-ln- v money for the next white paper bill
in their new Pilot. They attend- is coming from. The life of the avered Eastern Stnr lnd'r nnd returned age newspaper man is n gay one.
the same evening.
160 acres at Dalhart, Texas,
(lathering news is second nature to
him, like picking Ins teeth with the
unimproved
land.
to trade for
.1. X. I'pton nnd famllv nre sieml-lii- g
office pen and cussing the ofllee towthe summer on their ranch above el. Just the same, there's a limit to
Old Town. Thev arc taking advnnt-ig- e bis omniscience.
Iist week, we
of the flue fruit cron nnd nre thought of a million, eight hundred
"nnoliig a great deal of fruit.
thousand three hunnnd forty-nin- e
Choice store building In Denv
things of imis.rt-nhedred and sixty-fou- r
ing for sale.
C B. M.irvnn, enmity surveyor.
besides a couple of hundred
week-Hid
nd David Hoffman snout the
thousand small items unworthy of
nt Old Town. Mv. Morgan is mention. And it wns a slow week.
sorvcvlng the school sections above We're noxious for news for the
'be Cnnngro farm.
nnd it won't put you out much
to drnp by the oftlee or telephone lis
Lots in all parts of city for
'owers nre celling Ih-- ir second h lint's hnpiening at your house. Then
sale on easy payments. No tax'ron of nlfiilfn. Thev received IS if the item doesn't get in the pas-r-,
es, no interest.
nd !!! for their first ernrt delivered you have a right to come down nnd
Th onrieotH. summer armies, nbim kick the stuffing out of the cot.
d nenche are rlnenlng fnt. Ther Otherwise, don't blame us.
will be a Inrce cron of tienr. but the
in!e are few nnd onite small this
Bulk,
Our new honey is now In.
r The wild enrrnnts nre plentiF. C. Parrish Snot
If you have property for sale
ful nnd prnmis s for a Inrtre amount Cash Store adv. 46.
or trade, see us,
f wild rnnes are good
Pine blocks are the only wood for
Do von wnnt a new bicycle at cost, summer cooking. Phone 2(111. Wul1.1.7
will get it kins Fuel ft Transfer Co. ndv. tf.
or a little less
Tlegulnr t.rice '.!0.r.D. F. C. Pnrrisb
HiMt Cash Store ndv. 4(1.
Dick Youn-- of Hani a Rita seiit
li. Demlng.
the week-wWanted More Room
daughter of W. 8. Miss Mildred Connoley left the cilv
The
-While, who lives at 102 H. Slate toilny fur n visit nt the ranch of J. J.
treet. Doming, while entlng an es- - Jacobseii near Rpnlding,
cchillv good Fourth of Julv dinner,
J. II. Yoder of Huntington, W. Vn..
saying "honk, honk." between
- icb mouthful.
Her mother asked is in the city today to examine the
"Always an the Job"
property.
I" r whv she wns saying that, pud
I wns lust ninkli.tr
"Ob,
renlied.
i
TELEPHONE 266
Mrs. C. B. Mi Fiirhin.l of Silver
!t get out of the way so I could eat
City was a Dealing visitor Monday.
Deuing, K. M. some more."
Kpruct 8t.
re

fit

Tuesday.

of the
ut Tyrone, iiiii.lt the
sMirv.

eopsr camp
dition in

ad-

n,

n

;

You men who work for a living,
why pay rentf It is n .lend loss.
Ia-- I
iiic show you. See Rue adv. tf.
W. S.

fhirk,

Snntn Fe agent, left

the city

Inst evening for New York
where lie will enjoy his summer vaca-

tion.
Miss Thelitm Pride arrived from
Silver t'ity today.
A. I,. Thomas mid
Ii i nu Snntn

visitors

I,.
Kilo

.1.

Turner are
today.

I.i, we of Silver City is
Mrs. V.
'ii heming toduy.
Mi's. .1. II. Itarr
:n Doming Tuesday.

of linlsburg was

Tom flreell I'pton departed Wed
iiesdny fur points in California.
Miss Curler of Santa Ritu was a
in the city the first of th"
week.

visitor

Mr. and Mrs. Mines have returned
to Hnnd n le after n year's
We arc. ttlnd to welcome them back.
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. F. Porterfield of
Silver City were Denting
visitor
Monday.
Mrs. 0.

R.

Reeves nnd liltle son of

El Paso an1 visiting Mrs. V.
and Mrs. F. '. Peterson.

I.

Tos-sel-

l

ul

for
A. A. Douglas left the city
Hurlcv Monday where he will do eon

old-tim-

J95.

You lose when you pnv rent. Put
in a home. See Rue for
minium an v. ..

your money
n

s

pleas-

ing than a pretty bed room. Our
drapery department is full of bargains. Expert advice and suggestions are always furnished our

pn-M- r,

T. A. Muekelroy of Eddy. Texas.
Mrs. Muekelroy and their on r.inerv
inre visiting I'rof. and Mrs. Bediehck.

or suburban.
month; close-iInquire of SAXGRE, 208 S. Cop-pc- r.

Mini-hie-

from Cooks Peak. He is looking
for some burros to use to pack ore
from the mine. Burros lire
over the rough rouds.

There is nothing more

sure-foot-- d

Residence and abstract business in good Texas town to trade
for land.

,

MISCELLANEOUS

Mr. ami Mrs. Tom West drove into
Iteming Wednesday for ranch
s.
They report a fine crop, and
ill dry fa l ining, Their corn mid bcuus
look as well as the river crops.
sup-Hie-

Coke county,
acres
Texas, to trade for land southeast of Demlng.
160

-

FOR SALE Cool ranee and exten-- 1 1..., Siin.liiv. The Idler wii sent
c, IViir-.sinn dining table. Inquire ut Hotel IV
nn employe of the
40T! Western I'uioii Teleurnpli roiiiimnv
Knler.
FOR SALE Good gentle driving;''' '"- - Wl1'' wl",nt nu" ,,me' r'"",u,"
Allentown. l'n.
horse, buggy and hnrness, $50.00.
tni
J. O. box 27.
I'hiliidelpliin When the ronl.r
FOR SALE .10 horseH.wer Meilx & linike on ...e Hitler's liieeele Weill
Weiss engine. Slightly used; cost wroiej mill the rider wn in diuiuei
:i(MI0, will take if l'.'OO.
tfT of drownin-.'- . he irnided his bicycle inA I'.ui. k 5. to ii In c. At the impin t. the hoy wns
185.00.
FOR SALE
imNsenircr iiutoinohile ill iron.) eon.li- - thrown over the hniuHeUiirs nml int.
tion. The tires and tubes ulone nn tli,. In.... where he reliollllded II lid fell
worth $100. Watkins Transfer t o. int.. n erot. h nml was wedued there.
40 Scvcrnl men loosened him and scut
him to ii hiitnl.
heud llm
FOR SALE Fifty-si- x
spun
Harness,
mines,
anil
lioirs
.v.
.
.
onttenes .10
..wukoii
.
Itrinir vour storage
nMt good crop ii ii it nml nini.e. 1'iirk
for rechnrjfinp. Across
Biiniue
Ask the.'1"
Hiinrain for some one.
from the I'tiinii Depot. ndv.
(irnphic. tfMc,

WANTED Well
concrete pits a specialty. Inquire nt
Daniel's second hnnd store or I'. O.
box 453.
tf
WANTED To do grubbing, fencing,;
leveling nml brcukmg ground, umivc
word nt Orunhic oftlee.
tf'
WANTED We will buy your hides:!
highest cash price. Wulkins Fuel 4
tf
Transfer Co.
Board and room by a i
WASTED
Sleeping porch!
dy and little girl.
desired through hot months. Write'
ilrs. E. W. Foster, Columbus. X. M.
4H.

Dr. ami Mrs. Brown of the "Mnun-ai- n
Home ranch," near Fnywood,
pi ut ii few days in Doming this week.

Riley George is over on the

Atlnnlii, Gil Rev. fl. V. Kiehelnf the
!.r;il.r, in the current
(ic.ryiii ('uiiiiiiKiiweiilth. mivx tlini
imiiim-i- i
ore ilrinkinu' more liiimr tlini'
limn
nien, while men nre ilriiikiiiu le
thev did sevenil yenr n"'. lie iii'v- m-

40-ac-

tf

at

Wells Peugh

--

Realty Company

Dr.

K.

A.

Moiitenyohl sient

early port of the

week

:he

in Hillshori-o-

professional business,
Forrest

Melvinley left

the

cilv

Saturday for Bakersfleld, fill., where
he will transact business.
Sometimes a mini tells the truth
because be enn't think of a suitable
lie.

